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R K I S  
n i T R I I l M i  

o i f U K E  CASE
idg* Bitlph Yarborouirh, sit- 
in 69t<l ilistrict court at Aus- 

favor o f the City of 
the State Hoard of

ineers Monday aftcr- 
he panted a pica of

. entered by H. It.
torney for the City of 
I an assistant district 

in the hearinir at which 
Strawn souicht to pre- 

ia%er from impoundintr wa
ft- new lake on Russell 

•At- i..
'ftA|K¥arbornuKh, by his m l 

S w y i t  out the fact that 
tailon iu^ is 00 appeal from a decision 

, Hoard o f Water En-
>11 S sill air s  ta rrant a permit to im-

, . ft i fiftter. Attorneys for the
|KTbl> announced inten- 

.. I o f  Oppealinir the decision to 
'  '* Court o f Civil Appeals at Aus.

|>II uH

licads

EASlt

I*uy.

with

1m  State Hoard o f Water En- 
•ers at Austin panted a per- 
t*  |b< City o f Ranker to im- 

■S in te r  from 22 square miles 
Wft||̂ |S<e<I on Russell Creek, 
Uta purpose o f furnishinir a 

supply fo r  the city. 
iwa,%rhich had previously ob- 

leS ft^pi'rmit to impound water 
floo and a half square miles 

watarshed below the propotr-d 
souirht to have the 

 ̂a.side the decision o f the j 
ir i. I^ e  rulinir Monday was on 
ftUPH^, appeal from the board 
Won.
tngfaieers have surveyed the 

below the proposed 
have prepared fitrures to 

fha: Htrawn'a watershed 
bo le ft intact i f  the Kan- 

S a a ^ a s  built.
ILWenrson stated today that 

d tifS^as  allowed for Strawn 
Ike appeal, if they decide 
O.'and that the case would 

expedited in the apps als court, 
wch fn t ion was taken.

9Z.

OZ.

3Z.

Rehearing 
"InElection Case 
^\llomey Indicates
^ H !L I# .E .  March I.— V. •Xt step 

Ihft iftuit cuntestiny H:rrd‘.s 
Jiniaipal liirht and )>ower plant 
-etlan brill be a motion for re- 

jMrtap ift the l lth  court o f civil 
peala at Ea.<tlaml. W R. Mu,-- 

— { BMiaber o f  the plaintiff's coun- 
in the ca.He, ipdicat«'d yester-

y.
~Tbo dacision o f Juds-e Milburn 
2 I-oisp bi 42nd district court at 

_ _ lrd , karorinc the defcr*dant.s, 
IS nphrdd at Eastland lust

involved is whether a

S igHRy may levy i»oll Ux 
i f l l i its paymept before 
i^K ttia ( any resident to vote in 

n  elodlAon, said Martin, T. E. 
tfm ii* iftnd others brnutrht the 

fjit, MUainK tite city o f Haird as 
Temtent.

• ViAt stake in the Baird case is 
Mther $188,000 in honds shall 

—sA issued for construction o f a
.anicipal liirht and janver plant, 
ne booda were authoriicd by biil- 

— #  last fall.
t In decisions favorinir the city of 
%rd, laid Martin, Judges W. P. 
iaiie and Clyde Gri-som o f the 

laoUaad jCourt upheld the riirht of
___I municipality to require a city

ill tax Ibr votinir in city elections, 
id fe  O. Ĉ. Funderburk dissented 

d i an opinion which Martin said 
I tan  out the plaintiffs’ conten-

____________

HMk<nY, Woody Will 
Arrange Program At 

"7 March Lion Parley?
— E. A . ^eskow  and Earl Woody 
rera appoirted Lions club pro- 
%|pu R R m ittec  for MuiTh at the 

“ “ leekhf Uuncheon o f the service 
,igel5lStion Tuesday at the Con- 
jellee hotel.
,BeV. J. I. Cartlidirn presided at 

—“be meetlnir at which Hrice Taylor 
Imported prnitress on a project to 

'*W «ru  ft irolf course for Eastland. 
Sani Morrison extended an in- 

itation for members to be con-

4unt o f the Texa.s Electric Ser- 
4ba Coftlpany.

I- I J. C. ' Fowler, a transferred 
-Rmbor from  I>eeotHr, was yiven 

||n. Visitors were T. C. 
' o f  Cisco and Stewart 

, latter the puejt o f R. V.

ERAL PLANNED
services fo r  Emily Web. 
•ed), who die<l Saturday 

will be held from the 
o f her son, Elmo Web- 
¥  afternoon at 2:30,

LOCAL TRADE 
PROGRAM DUE 

ANNIVERSARY
Third annual anniversary of 

tlw- current ty|M* of trades day 
proKram conducted in Katatlund 
will occur Saturday, according to 
H. J. Tanner, Chamlx-r o f Com
merce secretary-manairer, who 
Thurs«Iay checked uiKanixation 
records.

In continuity the current type 
«>f tra4les day proirram marks a 
record in annals o f Eastland trade 
extension ventures.

An average o f 44 merchnnU 
cooperate in the tra<les day pro- 
irrama They represent all types o f 
businesses. It has been deterinin- 
€'d that the protrrams usually at
tract visitor sfrom over the c<iun- 
ty each Saturday,

Agent Cook Named 
To Head Group At 

Sector Dairy Day
< ounty Ayent ( ’ (M>k was elect

ed chairman o f a dairy cattle 
judi;inK committee at a meetinir 
o f county uitents, hoir.e denioii- 
«tratior ay< nt.s, unj daii\ nn n at 
Abilene .Saturday when plans 
Were- made for eonductinK the an
nual district dairy day at Abilene 
on Aplil 22.

Other members o f the com
mittee are C. W. I;«’hmbenr, 
County A 9 ent o f Hrown county 
and F. E. Walker o f Raniror. The 
conunitte* will have charo- o f the 
dairy rattle judxini; cont“ st which 
will l>e held in connection with 
the dairy day.

The district dairy day will in- 
dude jndi;inir o f dairy prwiuct 
Iwourht in by dairymen, a talk on 
the use o f dairy products in tin- 
diet, dairy judirinr contests parti
cipated in by mi-n. women, boys 
and irivis. ami classification o f cat
tle by representativ, o f ■' A. A 
M. Extension Service ar.d the Am
erican Jers< y CattI- t'lub.

Church Refuses to 
Let Pastor Resign 

by Confidence Vote
Dr. B. B. Gray, pastor o f the 

First i ’ lvidiyterian Chuich o f 
Hanirer, who recently offer»-d his 
reairnation to the church, will 
continue to fill th« pulpit, it wa.s 
di.sclosed today by members of Uic 
charch.

Shortly after Dr. Gray tender
ed his resijmation, which was una
nimously rejected, it waa an
nounced that he would remain 
with the church he has served the 
post eight ami a half years.

Unanimous refusal to accept 
the resignation was oonsidermi by 
members o f  the church a.s u vote 
o f confidence for the i>astor.

Hopkins' Smile 
Invites Business

Suspect Taken To 
Robertson County

Sheriff Bob Heevea o f Franklin, 
Rob«‘ rtson County, this week re
turned a suspect arrested at East- 
land who is wanted in Robertson 
County on a forgery charge.

The suspect was arrested by 
Deputy Sheriff L. A. White, mem
ber o f the force o f Sheriff laiss 
Wooda

D. T. Wier Baby To 
Be Buried In Belen
Word was received in Ranger to
day that funeral services for Dav
id Truitt Wier, two-year-old son 
o f Dr. and Mrs. D. T. Wier, for
merly o f Ranger, would be held 
this afternoon at 3:30 at Belen, 
New Mexico.

The child died in a hospital at 
.Albuquerque, N. M., after a long 
illness.

Dr. A. K. W ier and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Henderson o f Olden, 
grandparents o f the child, had 
been called to Albuqnerijue early 
this week because of the child’s 
critical condition.

Two Receives
Citizens Paperr

Two Eastland county residents 
this week became citixens of the 
United States, according to rec
ords on file Thursday In the o f
fice o f Dlstrlci Clerk John White.

In Eastland Mike Andrews re
ceived his naturuliration paperi. 
He i«  a native o f Greece.

Mra. Emma Schaefer received 
her naturaliiation papers at Ci*- 
co. She ia •  native o f  I ’oland.

The amile worn by Commerce 
Secretary Harry L. Hopkini in 

K>ve picture as he grectixl 
bu.<uneas leaders in Des Moines 
seems to bear out his a-ssurance 
o f friendly goverr iit business 

relatiuns. , i

V îsitors Invited To 
Inspect Leon Plant 
Of E le c t r i c  Co.
Residents o f this area Wednes

day were invited to insi«-ct the 
Lion plant o f  the Texns Electric 
Service company this week.

O f especial interest, believe of- 
flciiils, in addition to the regular 
operation o f the plant, is the cur
rent repair o f a large turbine and 
boilers.

The vi.siting hours this we<-k will 
be from 10 a. m. to 12 noon and 
from 2 p. m. to S p. m. l ersons 
trained for the work will conduct 
visitors on the ins|)e<-tioii tour.

Many high school . tude.'its have 
l)P<-n among visitors this week.

Cases from County 
Ruled On bv Court

Djr IfnitMtl PrMt

AUSTIN, Mar. 1.— The follow
ing proceeslings wore had today 
in the court o f criminal appeals:

Affirm ed: L. W. Westerman 
from Eastland County.

Appeal diamissed: Mrs. Ella 
Bristow, alias Ella Myers, from 
Eastland County, and Lloyd 
Wood, Eastland County.

Appellant’s motion for rehear
ing overruled: Mrs. Audrey Kess
ler from Stephens County.

School Tax Suit 
Filed By Ranger 

School District
Another tax suit has been filed 

by the Ranger independent School 
District, records at Eaatlaml re
vealed today.

The latest suit to be filed was 
entered Wednesday morning, in 
88th district court and is termed 
File. No. 11R14-M, Ranger inde
pendent Schooi District vs. C. E. 
Hathcock. i t  is for school taxes 
for the years 1927 to 19.38, inclu
sive, in the amount o f f832.22.

Revival Continues 
Through March 12th

Rev. H. C. Hathcoat, pastor o f 
the Church o f God at Eastland, 
announced Thursday that the cui^ 
rent revival will continue through 
Sunday, March 12.

Rev. W. B. Hall, formerly ft 
prisoner, will preach Sunday 
morning and evening and will be 
in Eastland for a portion o f next 
week.

EASTLAND HAS NEW PDPE IS 
BDUGHTBLDCKINAMEDTDDAY

Becomes 262nd Pope

Of e n y  N W S
At a meeting o f the Eastland 

City Commission, Wednesday 
night, March 1, the city passed an 
ordinance purchasing 8138,7.')0.00 
worth o f City o f Eastland general 
bonds.

The city commission has been 
busily occupied for the past three 
years working out some method 
whereby the city could retire some 
of its out.standing indebtedness 
each year, insti-ad o f using the en
tire interest and sinking fund por. 
tion o f its tax levy in paying de
linquent interest on the outstand- 
in g bonds. This has been accom
plished; and it is possible for the 
city, in the future, to retire som» 
o f its outstanding indebtedness 
each year, and with the present 
financing method, the debt should 
be greatly reciuci-d during the six 
year period that the pr< sent city 
commission has inaugurated. A fter 
the present six year period o f f i 
nancing has lapsed, the outstand
ing bonds will again assume the 
same position a sthey are at the 
pro.sent time, with the exception; 
there will be no court action or 
judgments o f any kind standing 
against the City o f Eastland.

Under the present financial set
up .the outstanding bonds for the 
I>res4-nt y«'ar, will draw six-tenths 
o f one iwr cent and never go over 
one p<-r cent during the six year 
lieriod, instead o f six per cent, as 
the interest rate has been on the 
outstanding bonds since they have 
b<‘en issued.

The purchase o f the.se bond.s, 
amounting to approximately 12 
per cent o f  the outstanding in
debtedness o f the city’s general 
bonds. Is the first gi-neral bonds 
ever retired by the City o f Eu-st- 
alnd, and if  the same method is 
applied for the remaining five 
years o f  this program. Eastland’s 
general bond indehti-dneas should 
be approximately 40 to 60 i>er 
cent o f  what it is at the present 
time.

The city also has in its finan
cial program, a method when-by 
tho past due intere.st on the out
standing bonds will be canceled 
within tho next 30 days. This in
terest item alone amounts to ap
proximately $365,000.00. which 
will no longer show as a liability 
to the city.

The general bond indebtedm-ss 
and delinquent interest is o f con- 
sidomble worry to the city com
mission, and they .are not satis
fied to continue under the old 
method o f applying the inlcrc.rt 
and sinking fund upon an ever- 
mounting delinquent interest uc- 
ocunt, which never would permit 
the city to retire a single out
standing general bond, and it is 
only through considerable time 
and effort that the city commis
sion was able to formulate the 
present financing program, which 
will let the city at lea.st make a 
substantial start in retiring its in- 
debte«lness, in place o f pouring a 
portion o f the tax payers tax 
miney in a “ rat hole, which could 
never be filled.”  as has been the 
case ever since Ea.sfland voted the 
present general bond indebted
ness.

Legion Post Will 
Get New Members 

At Meet Tonight

Three candidates will bo Initiat
ed at the monthly business meet
ing o f  tho American la-gion post 
o f Eastland tonight at 7:30 in the 
Knights o f Pythias Castle Hall, it 
was announced today by Henry 
Pullman, commander,

Membera o f posts from sur
rounding towns have been invited 
in addition to membership of the 
En.stland post.

Entertainment will include pl- 
nno and tap dancing by Patsy and 
Robert Hnchlngson, accompanied 
at the piano by their mother. Mrs. 
Vera Huchingson. Clinton Waddell 
and Bobby Clinton o f Putnam will 
play Rccordrion numbers.

Visrtors from other cities will 
be asked to make brief talks. Re
freshments will be a feature o f 
the meeting alao.

Alameda Man To Be 
Jersey Cattle Judge

Word waa received today by F. 
E. Walker o f  Alameda, that he 
had been selected as a judge o f 
Jersey rattle for the Tavlor county 
fair, to be held in Abilene.

Walker is one o f the best ao 
thoritiea in this part o f the conn- 
try on Jersey cattle, and has dnne 
much to make Alameda the lend
ing Jersey cattle center o f Enst- 
ln»d coturty.

BY CARDINALS
V A T IC A N  C ITY , Mar. 2.— Eu

genio Cuidinul Pacelli, secretary 
(if state under Pius .\1, wa.s elect
ed 262nd i>ope today and immed
iately ascended the throne o f SU 
1 eter us Pope I'ius XII.

With that ceremonial art he 
became the head o f the Roman 
Catholic Church, Vicar o f Christ 
and Spiritual Father o f  332,000,- 
000 Catholics throughout the 
world on his own 63rd biithday.

TJie new pope appeared in his 
robes o f state on. the central bal
cony o f the Vatican and imparted 
his first blessing to the world. His 
voice was clear and very steady in 
pronouncing his benediction. The 
crowd in the square below cheered 
wildly while the pope made the 
sign o f the cross slowly with hi.s 
right hand.

He staved on the lialrony brief
ly. The cortege o f cardinals and 
high prelates re-formed to return 
to the Si.stine Chapel for the sec
ond rite o f the day, the ceremony 
o f paying their homage to the 
new |>ope.

In assuming the name o f Pius 
X II tho new pope honored the 
n-emory of the late pontiff, who, 
in his numerous diK'uments and 
public .spieches, often referri-d to 
his secretary o f state. The new 
Pop<* I ’ius is regurded as a bril
liant Statesman, who inspired 
many o f his predeces.sors policies 
and is certain to continue them, 
including the Vatican's strong at
titude on the church in Germany 
and Italy’s racial policy.

Cardinal Pacelli, according to 
the highest sources, obviously was 
elected after only three ballots, 
two in the morning and one in the 
afternoon.

4-H W INNERS 
H S H O N TO ID  
BY ROSENBERG
.Sam E. Ro.senberg. assistant 

county agent, today aiirounced 
that 4-H club boys won 18 places 
with their livestock and prizes to
taling $64 at the annual Eastland 
County Livestock Show last week
end at Cisco.

Club boys in the show, their ad
dress, type of entry and place won 
follow:

Billy Johnson, Ea.stland, fat 
steer, fifth  place.

Ross Hodges, Ranger, Hereford 
heifer, second place.

Dick Hodges, Ranger, Hereford 
heifer, only entry.

R. M. Sneed, .Morton Valley, 
nanny goat, first; his billy goat, 
third.

Rosa Hodges, Ranger, nanny 
over one y. ar old, third.

Sig Faircloth, Jr., Ranger, fat 
lamb, only entry.

Buddy Rogers, .Alameda, Jersey 
under one year o f age .first; L. 
C. l.ove, Alameda, second; James 
K. Dean, Alameda, third.

Bobby Wisdom, Alameda, Jer- 
sies one year and under two ye*ars. 
first; James Walker, Alameda, 
second: Earl Ervin. Desdemona, 
third; James Dean, Alameda, 
fourth; James Calvert, .Alameda, 
fifth ; Marvin T. Dupuy, Alameda, 
sixth.

Jack Wr'alker, Alameda, Jersey 
cow two years or over, first and 
third; James Wr’alker, Alameda, 
second; Chester Ervin, De.sdemo- 
na, fourth; Billy Jock Parrish, 
Eastland, fifth ; Marvin T. Dupuy, 
Alameda, sixth.

Jack Walker, .Alanuvla, Jersey 
bull, first; Chester Ervin, Desdo- 
mona, second.

Shelton Tankersley, Morton 
Valley, gilts under one year, 
first; TTiomas Huling, Morton Val
ley, second.

R. M. Sneed, Morton Valley, 
SOW'S one vear and over, first.

G. W. Jones, Morton Valley, 
boars, first; Sig Faircloth, Ranger, 
second.

Eoffenio Cardinal Pacelli
Eugenio ( ’ardenul I 'a c lli, who be-ame interim spiritual ruler of the 
world’s t'utholic- iipiin the death of Pope I ’iu- .XI. who was eb-cted 
pope by the college o f eardiiud.- in eonclav. at Vatican ( ’ it\ tortay.

Barton to Preside 
At Townsend Parley

A meeting o f the Eastland 
Townsend Club has been an
nounced for tonight at 7:30 in the 
Justice o f I’eace court at the 
courthouse.

J. D. Barton, chairman, will 
preside.

CASE DISMISSED 
Case o f Ij»nd Title Bank attd 

Trust Company, trustee, vs. Hugh 
M. Russell et ux, was dismissed 
Wednesday by 91st district court 
because o f lack o f prosecution. 
Costs were asacssed against the 
plaintiff.

Mrs. Crouch Leader Girls of F.astland 
Of Morton Valley Countv Will Have 

P-. T. A. Meeting Part In Round-up
The Morton Valk-y I’arent- 

Teacher a.«-octafion met in regu
lar se.'tsion Tue.xday in the -chool 
auditorium.

.Mrs. W. F. Crouch, .'•ecend vice- 
president, presided in the ab
sence o f the president.

A song, “ I,et The I>ower Lights 
Be Burning,”  was led by Mrs. W. 
B. Peeples followe.l by praver by 
Mrs. T. L. Wheat.

Mrs. Florence Davi.s presented 
the program of songs bv the room 
and a reading by Clinton Butler. 
The rhythm band played two num
bers.

Mrs. T. L. Wheat and L'-wi-s 
Smith di.scussed “ Story Books, 
Magazines and Newspapei s.”

The association decided to send 
a pot plant to the president, .Mrs, 
Cecile Eubanks, who is ill.

Miss Pickett’s room won the 
mother’s attendance prize with 3i 
mothers present at the meetings 
this month.

Present: Misse.s Inez I’ ickett, 
Opal May Hearn, Gladys Hicks, 
Mmes. Ted May, 0. D. Dabbs, T. 
U Wheat, Joe Butler, W. E. 
Tankersley, Roxio Ki.-her, H. O. 
Williamson, Dee Williamson. J. 
W. Harrison, W. B, Peeples, R. 
W. Gordon, L. 0. Langlitz, Pas- 
ehall, Hugh Holliman, Nonnie A. 
Smith, 0. N. Ram.-ower, W. F. 
Crouch. Florence Davis, Roy Bas
kin, Geo. Robinson, C. D. Jones, 
W. E. Hensley, O. H. Hearn, 
Thad Henderson and Mr. Lewis 
Smith.

Rabbit Drive Will 
Be Held at Cheanev

,A big rabbit drive will be held 
at Cheaney Friday morning, be
ginning at 9 o'clock, and contin
uing all day. i

Everyone is invited to attend. 
The group will meet at the Chea-! 
ney Church o f Christ, from where 
the driev will start.

Those who attend have been 
urged to bring along a lunch.

LeMoiM On Making 
Bread Are Slated

Bread making demonstrations 
are to be given by Ruth Ramey, 
county home (Jemonstmtion agent, 
at a meeting of the Dan Horn 
women’s dab Friday, M vrh  3, st 
10 a. m. The meeting is *o be at 
the home o f Mrs. W. B. .8tnrr.

Thursday the agent gave dem
onstrations on bread making at a 
tre(rting o f the- Word club in the 
home o f M il. r.uJe'iili Scli.vefor.

-AUSTIN'. Tex.— When the sweet
heart o f The University o f Texas 
is presented at the trsditinnni 
Round-Up Revue on March 31, 
she will have in her cnart two hun
dred and seventy-two Bluebonnet 
Belle nominees. Selected by cam
pus organizations for beauty and 
popularity, th<-se co-eds will have 
their photograidts in the Cactus. 
I'niversity yearbook. A chosen 
few will be designated as Blue
bonnet Belles, an honor accordi-d 
each year to the ten or twelve 
most beautiful girls at the L ni- 
versity.

In accordance with University 
custom, the Bluebonnet Belk 
nominees will bo presented to the 
public at the spring Round-Up, re. 
union for ex-students and I  niver- 
sity dads and mothers, to be held 
March 31, .April 1 and 2.

The official list of Bluebonnet 
Belles rele:«.sed by the Cactus staff 
includes the following girls:

Cisco; Pansy Lee Porter.
Ranger: Mavis Virginia .Murray.
Eastland: Barbara .Anne .Arnold 

and Helen Sharpies Butler.
Miss .Arnold was one o f thirteen 

Bluebonnet Belles selected last 
spring.

Cross Roads Host 
To Ranger Club

The Ranger Home Demonstra
tion Club met Tuesday at Cros-s 
Roads school house at 2:00 with 
10 membt-rs present, two new 
members and one visitor.

A  bulletin was read by Mrs. O. 
T. Williams on “ Home Demonstra
tion Work, the Land Grant Col
lege, and the Cooperative Exten
sion Service.”  .A very interesting 
discussion was given on these sub
jects by the president. Mrs. J, W. 
A. Cox.

Those attending the meeting 
were; Mmes Jack Rlaekwell, J. 
W. A. Cox. J. B, Ferris. O. A. 
Hinman. G. T. Williams, Parish. 
Joe Faircloth, Fjirl Blackwell, 
Joe Young, D. B. Woods. G. C. 
Love, and a visitor, Mrs. Trott.

Father of Ranger 
I Woman Is Buried
I A. J Peiriful, 91, father o f 
Mrs. F. P. Brashier o f Ranger, 
died TTiursday morning at 1 

I o ’clock at his home in (Thristoval.
Funeral services were con

ducted Thur'^dav a ft 'in m r  a» 4 
t ’c'oc'.;, v.'ith b’jr.a l a*. V.r,y:itc.

|$3,5DD FIXED 
! AS BDND AFTER 

FATAL CRASH
T. F. Fre< man, reported offieers 

Thur-day morning, w.i being hel<i 
in county jail at Eastland on a 
rnarge o f murder without maUee 
growing out =if the automobile a''- 
rident death Tueolav ev.-niiig o f  
Lawson Cowley. 26. Freeman an.I 
* ,wl< V were both Fort Worth 
r. ident.s.

Cowley died a- the r< lult o f a 
fractured -kull an.l broken chest 
receiv<d when hie rutomobile 
-truck the trailer o f a parked 
truck o f which I r  man wa.- th’ 
driver eight mile w, -t o f ' - .in.

Bi tnl wa -et for Fn-■man a*. 
$8,500 at the exum.ning trial 
Wi-dnesday le fore Justice o f 
Peace R. I.. Wilson in Cisco. Ijit.-r 
Cisco 'iffic* rs coni'eyed I  rct-man 
ti Eastland.

Cowley wa.s a ’ - 'nan for 
’■ ittei I-ab ,!.tte: > of Ki,r( Worth. 
1 he d(*fendant i.- in emi.i >;■* o f a 
Ii.rt Worth truc'.ing intractor.

Investigation di losi-d that tho 
(Inver of the truck, enroute from 
Odt .. wh(-re he had taken some 
■ tn k -r” rods, to Fort Worth, hud 

parked hi- truck when the motor 
went dead. The truck it " I f  was 
o ff the highway iiut th. trailer 
pr..... . ;*-d over the centi-r stripe o f 
the highway, aid official.s.

The Fort Worth sail -man was 
traveling at a moderately high 
speed.

.'Suffering from a skull fracture 
and broken chest, I'.iwlev was ex
tricated from the wri -kag by 
B. Spangler. Abilene, and R. G. 
.,n,i William ,'stapli ton, M ...(kogee. 
Okla.. ;iss ste<j by R. C. Speeglo 
and another person from Putnan.

Two oth.T per.-on- were accom
panying th( truck driver on hia 
return to Fort Worth. Oni wa.s 
M. A. Johnson,' who poined th«* 
driver at Ode--a. Johnson i. a for
mer employe o f the same company 
lor which the ilriver involved in 
the accident is employe,! At Big 
.'•’p i mg .Mr-. Hughes Mnword was 
given a ride. An acquaintance o f 
John.son, -be was hitchbiking front 
Ia)s .Angeles to her ho,ne at Fort 
Worth.

Cowley had been a resident o f 
Fort Worth for nine years He rt 
survived by hi- w ife; parents, Mr. 
and .Mr-. H. T. Co-wley, .Newport; 
si.ster, .Mrs. Oti; Hcinbree, Plain- 
view, and a brother, James Cow
ley, Newport.

A motorist who da.l passed tho 
place where the trucK wii.s parkeil 
had notified highway p itrolmen 
before the accident and they were* 
enroute to inve ti.:ate thi albged 
traffic hazard at the time o f tha 
mishap. ,

H. D. Club To Meet 
Tuesday, March 7th 

At Mrs.Harblns
Announcement was made to

day that the Morton Valley’ Homo 
Demonstration club will have iia 
next meeting Tuesday, March 7, in 
the homo o f Mrs. J. B. Harbin.

l>ast meeting o f the group wav 
at the home o f Mrs. D. W . Krnik, 
with Mrs. Ted May preoidiug. 
Subject for the program s»«s 
“ Heme Demonstration Work In 
Texa.s, Its Objectives and Kcla- 
tionships.”

Present were Mmes. Clint Jones, 
Ted May. Josie K. Nix, W. E. 
Wheat. O. J. Tarver, O. D. Dabbs, 
I., L. Wheat, Thad Henderson, D. 
W. Funk and W. F. Crouch

Eastland Invited 
To sAttend Annal 
Show At Ft. Worth
Businessmen o f Fort Worth 

Thursday afternoon invited citi
zens o f Eastland and Ea.stland 
county to attend the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth, March 19-19.

The businessmen, traveling in a 
chartered bus, staved in Eastland 
more than an hour.

A short program hy a fiddle 
band was given on the eourthou«e 
square.

la te r  the trippen luneltaoBod 
with directors o f the Chxmker o f 
Commerce at the Cotinelle* ho
tel. Speakers declared thnt East- 
land has always taken an intero.!^ ' 
in the Fort Worth event ami will 
this year.

The visitors arrived from Pe 
I«on . While Fort Worth business
men have stopped In Eastland on 
exeursbins before it was the first 
time in several years that ‘ b- v* 
luncheoned with Ea.stUrgi bu.;i- 
ncs* man.

.1 —
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Entered ai i*econ(l-elM'- matter at the po-^ioffice at Kaatland, Texas, 
* under Act of March, 1879.

• ruhli>hed Kvery Friday
O ffice o f Publication: lOti Fa.’̂ t I ’lummer Street phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
|Any erroneoua reflect.on upon the character, ^tund^n4; or reputation 
o f any permin, firm or corjH ration, which niay appear in the columns 

this paper, will be frladly eiurect*d upon beinjf brouj^ht to the at- 
t**nt tin of the publi>her. j

V
f

curfi.*̂  o f thauk* ,̂ .lolii*.*.. o f UmIc.* meftirnrx, etc'., nrv churiPC'ci 
« r  at the- rc Kul.i- aihc rtiniu.: i-at—, which will be furiiiKhcd uiioti up-I

pi: ition.

Caribbean Cruise_________________
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Wasted Training,
Wasted Opportunities

The old pipo-nicndfi looked up from his little lathe 
^iid -i runched around in hia chair. His eye down the rack 
of pi|)ei. left for rejtair. Th-re were more than li>0 of them.

1

County Dairymen 
To Meet Friday 

* Office E. V. Cook

I Klmo V Took. t:ur.ty aif»*nt. 
*1 » vailed a ftie.'iifia o f Ka.-lland 
County dairymen f-»r r r  de\ niirlit. 

iMarch -t. at 7 :.'10 in h:- office 
the rourthoujH*.

• Air **nt -.aid Tav '‘ ir t'nunty
Hranl In.p "i.v.-m.nt .<01

iifpnt Hamilton an'i ( iiunty MADE AMBASSADOR
.Airent Knox I’urr :>f T.iy'or ( nun- 
ty will br amonir vuot. :• who w.ll 
di.icusii an annual dairy duv 'how 
at Abilene. .April 22.

The -iTM'tarj' and lorti o f tht 
Taylor at'octati tn :■ *

•• BRUCE CATTON 
> IN WASHINGTON

•aet

BY B R fC E  C.ATTON
* %F.A tlar-.lr* » la «  «

* X ■ ASHINGTON — A b o u t  t h 11 
' ”  busuieu of booodoMling

The word means anything you 
■want it 'o  mean. You can apply it 
to at much or as little of the WPA 

Iron-construction program as you 
Wish

When 800.000 relief workers are 
to doing things, rather than 

,to making things, no mortal can 
laay definitely how many of their 
yobs are intrinsically worth doing. 

,o r  just how much worth doing 
'even  the best of the jobs were 

In any case, these projects are
* bewildering in extent They have 

provided jobs for more than a mil-
, lion men and women during 

W PA ’s life. Broadly speaking, 
' they are classified under five gen-
* «ra l groupings.

YIrst. there is the cultursl 
I program, under which jobless 

•writers. srtlsU. musicians and 
I oeniptors have been put to work.

Next are the public adminls- 
I* tration projects. In which re- 

seorch and sUllsUcal work has 
been done for local govern-

Then there are the profes
sional projeeta. in which white 
fiallar jobleaa have tolled for 
snch public inatltutlons as II- 
brarlen and museums.

There are service projects: the 
cooking of hot lunches for needy 
school children, gsrdenlng and 
hartieoUnral p r o j e e t a .  and 
“honnekeeping aid” projects— of 
srhich more later.

LaaUy, there Is the production 
program, under which the old- 
time sewing circle has been re
vived beyond anything grsnd- 
nsoUier ever dreamed of.
You can collect figures on these 

ihings if you like You esn show, 
for Instance, that W PA artists 
hav8 contributed upwards of 
100.000 paintings, sketches, biU of 
statuary and so on to public 
buildings That some 200 W P A .
baDda orchestras have given 1

110.000 concerts; that WPA the
atrical performances have been , 
witnessed by 3.000.000 customers, 
that 150-odd guide books have 1 
been brought out by W PA writer^ ,

But when you get these figure>. ■ 
where are you’  Dt pending on 
your point of view, that varied 
program has either been a mar
vellous thing for the cultural life 
of America—or a dead waste ol [ 
public funds ;

Similarly with many of tie 
other jobs. There are a few which | 
are obviously useful, a revision oti 
the files in a county assessor'.-' 
office which enables the county to 
collect thousands of dollars addi
tional in taxes is worth while, 
beyond question But how about 
a research report headed— I quote 
—"The Evening Attack on PitU- 
burgh L a n d in g o r  “ Early Acade
mies in Mississippi"; or "Direc
tory of Arkansas Mineral Pro- 
duceri for 1935"? Write your own 
ticket.

The sewing circle stunt was aij 
obvious one. of course If yoii 
have to provide jobs, right oft the 
bat. (or a whole lot of womea, 
giving them needles and threarl 

; is the quickest and likeliest idea 
(Incidentally, of the 800,000 WPA 
workers npw on non-coostruction 
projects, some 400,000 are wom
en.) These sewing projects hav< 
turned out clothing for distribo 
tion to needy families. The mof) 
recent tabulation, now a year ol<k 
showed that they had made some 
108.000.000 different articles.

Sometimes white-collar project I 
have proved manifestly offsidi 
and have been canceled. Exam* 
pie one group devoted weeks II 
making a digest of newspap*# 
articles in a public library, onl* 
to learn at last that the researc 1 
workers for whoae benefit the jr • 
was being done didn't want a d | 
gest; wanted a good index of tl I 
articles, instead. So the work doi I 
was scrapped, and the worke 1 
got busy on an indexing proje* I 
(Copyright. I » l l .  NBA gvrric. Inc )

Letters From 
Our Readers

\

i ;
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• “ t'an t promi.>*e you anyihinir in lesn than Iwo weeks,” 
Le -aid.

.And that i.- how a little Mtor>’ came out which tells rruch 
îbuut today'.-i world.

He iiad tried and tried many tinie-i to L’et an assistant. 
Ole had alw a.vs failed. Must of the skilled pipe-makers and 
jiipe-menderv used to come from .Austria, France, Italy. 
*Now they come no mure.

There are immijfrants. v. s. He had tried repeatedly to 
•find an assistant, a sui-* essor, am-mp them. None of them 
Jenew the trade, j'one had any apti'ude to learn it.

The old pipe man shrutrfred. “ They aren’t aiv>' {rood 
piny more." he - îd. "Th< --e younjr men aren't trained in 
the arts or in » o i  knian.diip and skill. They are trained 
*in war."
 ̂ N'lw there is a little trajred.v. There is an honest, an 
hoiioral'le trade in which there is a (rood living. What it 
[wants is skill, patience, a lo\e of fine handicraft work, 
l=And a p aceful, coiit- nted disposition. Rut nobody wants 
"he ,10b, or at lea.st nobodj is ijaalified to fill it.

Th- younir men who would in ordinary times be ap- 
^prenti< ed to the trad* in Europe are boinjr otherwise train
ed todav, trained to the {Trip of tlie maehine-gun, trained 
It*' th*‘ deft thru.st of a bu.viinet, trained to a nice e.ve for 
Airoppinjr a b:>mb -leit not trained to the joy of slowly 
Toundirijr a roujrh p'l -i of briar mot into beautiful sym- 
jfnetry.
, The pipe-mender is a{rin>r now. He learned his trade 
lin Austria back in the da’.s when such a man as himself 
learned contentm*- .t and pea* e w ith his trade. That was 
part of it.
• But w hat of the 1. >ys who are rushed off to labor bat
talions and then into the army traininjr camps? Will they 
ever have the opportunity, will they ever have the tem- 
•perament to learn trades like this, where the .iob of work- 
^manship leavens the meanest .job?

In a few year- we shall know. .And we |jrobably shall 
*not like the an-wer.

Matters pending before the 
House at iVi: time, all somewhat 

I controversial subjects, are the 
.Anti-Discrimination Act, the Soil 
Conservation bill and the proposed 
bill licensing those who deal in 
real estate.

The hearing on revenue matters 
which has been heard by a joint 
committee on State A ffa irs and 
Revenue and Taxation will prob
ably be on the floor o f the House 
the latter part o f this week.

Another matter which has been 
disposed of, almost by mutual 
agreement, was the subject em
bodied in House bills 10 andl48, 
which measure was passi-d by the 

House last week to the satisfaction 
o f all concerned. The main object 
o f this bill was not to drive any 
class o f business from the state, 
but to protect the medical profes
sion o f our state against those 
doctors from foreign countries 
who require a lesser number of 
year sin preparation, to come Into 
Texas and practice.

The liquor by the drink meas
ure, at thq conclusion o f a public 

I hearing, was turned over to a 
sub-committee for final recom 
mendation. The vote by this com 
mittee on that particular matter 
was very close. TTie opponents and 
proponents both claimed victory. 
This bill is now in committee and 
will not be bark on the floor of 
the House, probably, before some- 

1 time next week.
It is the general opinion o f the 

membership o f the House, indicat- 
* ed by letters and telegrams, re

ceived from a majority o f  their 
constituents in the various dis
tricts, that the proposed .sales tax 
is favored over the proposed 
transaction tax. It is a sure thing

Recreation Project 
For Ranger Starts 

Saturday, March 11

Mother of Fcrme 
Rangcrite |s

Miss Hess .Shield, who will have 
charge o f the Kanjrcr Hecreation; 
project in Ranger, sjMinsored by | 
the City o f Ranger under th e , 
WI*A program, with the Ranger, 
school coiijH-rating, has started 
training directors who will have j 
charge of the program.

Miss Shield explained today 
that it will take some time to get 
the full program in o|H>ration, but 
that in time the objective, which 
is to take care o f the leisure hours 
o f everyone in the city, will be 
worked out.

It was stressed particularly 
that this was not a program for 
the underjirivileged, but that ev
eryone in tho town, regardles.s of 
position or circumstances, was in
vited to take part in any phase of 
the program in which they might 
b<* interested.

I ’laygrounds will be (■stablished 
over the city for outdoor recrea
tion, and it is expected that a 
building will bo obtained soon for 
other activities.

There will be at Iea.st 10 di 
rectors. Miss Shield pointed out 
when the program is in full oper 
ation.

The opening day for the recrea- 
tion activities will be on Saturday, 
March I I ,  at a time and place to 
be designated later.

“ All age groups are to be in
cluded in the n-creational pro
gram." Mi.ss Shield said today, 
“ and it is hope*! that everyone 
who is Interested will take a part, 
as this is not a pnigram for the 
underprivileged only, but for ev
eryone.”

Information about the extent of

Word has been recei 
Ranger o f the death of 
Iher of Mrs. Barney Cur' 
iin'riy o f Ranger, which o, 
at her home in Goldth<\<i 
Wednesday. Burial was T 

Survivors Include 10 ch
number o f grandchildren aJ

hTIirreat-grandchildren. All thsi 
ren were present for th yb Gs
services. innotificed
______________________ jk th« Kill
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that something along this line will I the recreational program can b«
the people for

I Give You Texas
By BOVCK lic rs i- :

W A S H IN G T O N  
N E iW S

be submitted to 
their approval

We want to state to you. at 
this time that we are the same 
men that you voted for last sum-

Representa'ive Gone Worley of 
Shamrock tells about the cowtoy 
who registered at a hig city ho
tel one night. "Do you want to 
le.rve a call?”  the ch'rk asked. 
“ So, I want to sleep straight '.n' 
through till daylight," the cow- 
boy replied.

South America except for the 
northern coast; they penetrate th*- , 
interior, criscross from trade c. n- i »• '”  «n>e ideas
!, r to trade center, and the Italian 1 ‘ o y»ur attention
air servici s are rapidlv exj unding fact, that every tim « a
in the -ame fi. ld. The Gotman and “ " L
French airlines* o|>erato rejfulur | be taxed to pay it
-cheduled services across th< South therefore, we feel that econo-

FROM CONGRESSMAN

C L Y D E  L  G A R R E T T

present. A -ugg. -tion that the
•; -!*.r :if the Ta.vlor association ar* 
tang* a ■ heilule whi*h will allew 
te.-trng o f F'a.-tland coun'" dairy 
Fe rd- h; iievn Bilvaneeil and will
he 'll us 'll.

Agent Cook will di- ii«s the 
■ unt)' partn ipatKin in th< -Abi- 

.•ne dairy day show.
Format!.*n of an adult dairy cat

tle club in the county p.ay de
velop from Ftiday night's meet-
.MV.

.Austin is filled with peopl- 
whose ways o f making a living aie 
a mystery. They are almost al- 
way.s to be seen in the hotel lob
bies and api>arently iht y never 
work yet they are well-dri --. 1 
and well-fed. Two men were talk
ing about a mutual acquaintance 
recently and one of them .said:

" I  wonder how he makes a 
living?”

“ F'unny thing, he was a.sking 
the same thing about you ye«ti- - 
day,”  the other an.swered.

PAIMS. March 2. - Marshal 
Henri Philippe Petain, lo ro o f the 
(lefen-. o f Verdun w i- namtd 
F'nnce'- amba--ador to .Nationalist 
Spain tiday.

Hi re and there: Vann Kennedy, 
well known member of the Austin 
press corps, -ays: “ Imitation is the 
compliment that hypocrisy pays to 
truth.”

Finrique Fmcamacion writes all 
the way from Puerto Rico to 
learn ebout the Texas Lions sec
ond annual good will pilgrimage 
that Julien Hyer o f F'ort Worth is 
arranging for Lions and their 
friends, March 23 to .April 2.

“ A little black book" is one of 
the chief exhibits in the fight be
fore legislative commit’.ees on th» 
price-fixing bills. The book con
tains the standardized prices in 
New York which has laws similar 
to the proposed fair jiractice an<i 
anti-discrimination bills and so 
tho housewife doesn't need to 
check through newspaper ads— 
she just looks in the little black 
book Opjionents contend that 
such laws reduce advertising and 
raise prices to the consumer, not 
only in the cities but in the small 
towns. The National Grange, with

I'lLO T  (•(U ’ R.'̂ F: F'OI! rO L- 
I.FiGFl MFIN— Training of voung 
-.ilh'ge men a.s pilot- to overcome 
the .shortag* o f trained tly* rs 
who might be iieed"d in ciis*. o f 
war, ha.' actually started. I'utdue 
I'niversity i.« the fir.st o f thirte.-n 
schools selci ted by the Civil Aero
nautics Authority for tiii.s tyjM' of 
ilefen.se expansion program. Fifty 
studtnt:- at this L’niverdiy have 
qualified for the course end work 
o f in'itructing them has begun. 
F'ive other universities have been 
awanled contruits fur similar 
rour.-es, and bid- on tho other
►even wo re to follow. .'130 -tudeiits 
will receiv*- from thirty-five to 
fifty  hours flying instruetion each, 
during the pre-i'nt semester. .A 
nominal fee of from $:>.a to S.'id 
covering laboratory fees, insur
ance, etc., will be pn'd the uni- 
vi *-«ity by each -tudimt taking the 
tour.se.

;-Pf)WF:RF:i) t r a d f ; p a c t —
The Washington Jiroposal for a 
Iraiie treaty between Aigentina, 
Brazil and the 1*. S., has b.'en wel
comed by Brazilians. It .so hanpen-i 
that th*‘ I'. S. ow* s Brazil for cof- 
fi-e, Brazil owes .Argentina for 
wheat, and Argentina owe.- this 
country for machinery so trade 
balances could be reacheil by such 
a triangular treaty, ami at the 
*ame time this treaty wou'i! fit in 
with our n ciprocal trade policy.

•Atlantic, and Italian and British 
air lines plan to connect their 
•ountries with Nouth America ov
er th*' same loute. And, rememb«'r, 
the German and Italian ptnetra- 
tion in Ijitin America is the well- 
considered thrust of a national 
pnigram; a jirogram bent upon 
conimenial, cultural and political 
domination, and bucked by the 
most modern streanilirn'd projia- 
gunda machine the world has ever 
si-en. The CA.A I-* co:nidoting a 
detaileil study o f air line ojwra- 
tions in Latin America, looking 
forward to early improvement o f 
our international air servives. 
eluded in our 1940 budget is a r*'- 
imest for funds to erect seven ro
tating airway b*acons through the 
West Indies, thus making it pos
sible to draw South .Aimrica one 
day closer by air to the I'. S.

my cannot be enforced too rijridly. 
With regards, we are.
Lewis Crossley and Omar Burk

ett, Representatives lOfith and 
107th Districts.

Olden W.M.S. Has
I Mique Meeting

obtained from Miss Shield, at the 
Paramount Hotel.

houi
five
2;i7.

and
room-

servants i|l: 
o f fumitui

Truck Driver To 
Call Strike? When 
Injunction Granted

W.ANTF'.D Girl to 
house work. Room, 
-mall salary. Apply 1

FOR I:F;NT- I.arge f- 
i...im. Private entrai 
blocks from town. 4i 
r>augheity, or phone

In-1 ed

NF;W PLANF; LAL'NCHED— The 
Glenn I.. .Martin Company is 
building twenty-one ultr»-niodei n 
flying bouts for the navy. The 
first of these was launched n'- 
cently. This m-w ship W 'ighs about 
thirty tons, has a high gull swing, 
about 14(1 feet long, with a slen
der taper and a thin cross section. 
The new aircraft is designed f-or 
patrol bombing or general recon
naissance work with tlie fleet. It 
is powend with two twin-row 1,- 
l.'Oii horse-pow- *• Wrigl t radml eii- 
1 'm -et ill the wing and .Irivirig 
three-binded constant speed pro- 
jx llers. It i- said the patrol bomb
er would have a crew o f .s< ven or 
eight, including pilots, guf:ners, a 
radio operator, and other person
nel. Its cruising speed will be 200 
miles an hour.

The W. M. S. o f th • Olden 
.Methodist church met in the home 
o f Mrs. T. H. Stanton. Monday,
February' 27. Guest,* were greet- 

by “ three girls from India.
Frances F?dw'ards, Doris Stanton 
and Mrs, Carl Crane. A ritual of 
India wax obxerveil 'in.l a lotu. 
flower given each guest for her 
hair.

Place cards designate*! the pil
low on the floor for ea*h guest.
F'ood and drink o f India were |Y<)m Sharp! 
served to the gue«ts on the floor.
The right hand o f eavh guest was 
washed before eating and it wa- 
the only hand used *,o eat the

HOf.STON, Mar. 2.—  Robert 
Crawford, an official o f a truck 
drivers' union, said to*lay that 
there was a po.ssibility o f a gener
al strike in all Texas motor freight 
lines which have no labor con
tracts if  a federal injunction ask
ed by one company is granted.

Crawford, secn-tary trea«un'r 
o f Local Sfi7 o f the tnickdrivers 
and h*'l|M>rs union said the Hous
ton and North Texas Motor 
Freight lines was seeking the in 
junction in connection with the 
strike o f 107 employes.

" I f  we are cut o f f  from this one 
cempany by a court ortier our on 
ly cffi'Ctive instrument woulil be 
a general strike in all the unfair 
companies.”
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GRAs.-i OS' f k r t i i .f; s o u .—
Grazing animals prefer grass that 
pr )v on fertile soil. It i.- n'or

bon.ooo farmers as members j D,.,,artm.'nt of Agri
passed a r<-souItion branding such 
laws Bs unfair to the buying pub
lic an*l also as being opposed by 
l*resi.|enf Roo.welt and the F’ed- 
•■ral Trade Commis.«ion,

In the wirds of the poet: 
“ Laugh, and the w-orlii laughs 

with you; snore, and you sleep 
alone.”

A friend who served in Russia 
during the World War said the 
names o f the soldiers w-ere so un- 
pronounceahle that, one day, he 
sneezed during roll call anti nine 
m»*n answ'ered, “ Present.”

Yoline 4-H Club In 
Meeting Thursday

ulture exjieriment i have shown 
repeatedly that grazing animals 
will bunch up on a well-f'‘i tilizi'd 
part of a large fieM and will 
graze it closer than the remainder 
of the area. By using fertilizers 
on pastures, farmer.* not only im
prove the piodiiction of the grass-

F'ARMFHLS GF:TTL\G LESS OF' 
FOOD DOLLAR The farmer's 
share o f the consumer's food dol
lars in 193H was the smallest in 
4 years. The calculutioiis covered 
a list o f f)H foods consumed an
nually by a typical workingman's 
lamily. The share o f the dollar 
going to farmers was 40 cents in 
19.33, compared with 4.5 cents in 
19-37, a low of 33 cent,* in 1932, 
and an average o f 53 cents in 
1913-1.5 when this government 
compilation was started. Statis-

Water from the drinking glass was hostess, 
used to wa.sh the right hand after j ter, Doris, 
eating. These customs o f India 
were carried out in order to instill 
into each mind loniething o f the 
habits o f the nati.:s o f ln*Ba.

Rev. Calhoun, the visiting 
preacher, gave the d''votlonal on 
"Loyalty to Church, to CxkI and 
to Fellow Men." Mrs. J. Paul F'p- 
pler read a jioem dejiiiting the 
life  o f a British soMier in India.
Mrs. C. O Bragg curried the 

j guests on an imaginary trip to 
I India. Mrs. W. O. Barrett, study 

superintendent. made aiinounce- 
inentx concerning the future les
sons on tho study course on In
dia. The meeting was dismiss
ed with prayer.

Those present were Mtsdamej^

_Tl«e o«W

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 Exebanf* National Bank Baildins —  Eastland*

Dtsaasas of Childron and Infant Faadinf 
Offico Haursi 9:30 to 12— 2:30 to B 

Offica Phona 191 Rosidanca Pksa

e- hut they also encourage ani-i tjeg arc included showing farm and
mals to eat more of this relatively 
inexpensive form o f feed.

T3»e 4-H girls o f Young .'chool 
met in Ranger Thursday, F'eb. 23.

•Miss Mabel Caldwell was not 
able to meet «ith  the club mem
bers, but the club sponsor, Mrs. 
O. A Minman, met with them.

Care o f chickens was di.seus.sed. 
as was the trip to the Southwest
ern Fixjiosition and F'at Stock 
Show.

All members were present. Way- 
deene Kelley presided.

NEW BUI.LKTIN -To give farm
ers and other owners of work 
.stock a better kiiowleilge o f thi- 
(li'i'.ise infection* anemia th- F’cd- 
• ral Bureau o f Animal Industry 
has just prejiared F'arnier ' Bul
letin 1319. Infectious anemia is 
-ometimes known as swamp fev
er. It causes 'i-riou- 'or of hors*' 
and mule jiower. Here th* disease 
i.- principally chronic, kce;i’ng ani
mal* from regular woik in the 
liusy season when they ire mo.st 
needed. A copy of this hwlletin. 
with illu.strations o f hor-e* in 
various stages o f the disease, may 
lie obtained from the Depart
ment o f Agriculture. Wa«hinjfton. 
D C., or by writing to my of- 
fn e.

retail value.- of the 58 foods, and 
the margin between these values 
going to transportation agencies, 
processors and distributors.

Quiz Feature For
Rotary Club Meet

KASTI-ANI), Texas, Feb. 28. — 
U. N. Wilson and Ben Hamner, 
ii'i nibers o f the program com
mittee. conduct*'d a ‘quiz'”  a*, the 
Mo*iday luncheon of the Rotary 
cluh at th*' Conncllee h.itel.

Those w'ho answered question.s 
correctly wore given cigars. Rev. 
Charles T. Tally, Jr,, and W. F'. 
( reager were visitors. Both resiile 
at Ranger. Jack W. Frost presid
ed.

MOVE FROM EASTLAND 
Ml and Mrs. Arnold Kirk an*l 

jon moved Wednesday from East- 
land to Fort Stockton. H « is en- line*

OSWALD RYAN, .Member of 
the Civil .\ironautics Authority 
recently stated: European threat 
to Aniericat. aircraft exports goe.s 
hand in hand with thi' n  cent I'X- 
pansion o f (hrinan and Italian an 

in .' ôulh America. German
gafed in the oil buauiese. airlines today form a ring around

Hamn«r 
Undertaking Co. 

Phone*
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

i!!

THIS IS THE STATION THAT 
SERVICE IS BUILDING

Dick’ s Quick Service
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE ONLY

TEXACO GAS— TEXACO, QUAKER STATE, PENNS OILS 

WASHING AND GREASING

NATHAN WRIGHT
Mgr.

JOE JACKSON SOLDIER DICK
Night Mgr.

WHEN I WASH ’EM THEY SHINE
DEE DOUGLAS

Main and Seaman Phone 178
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NORTHWEST OF CISCO 
IN ELLENBURGER AREA

rwei.
I of 
r Cur' 
lich II,
•Ithiu. 
run Th,
10 chU 
dreii .
All thr ------

>r th tk  8tki (ia .1 Comiwny Satur- 
inno#l<'<'<l location of a well 
>k th« KlIcnburKcr lime pay 
milM northweal o f Cisco in

I  A  I  County.
)/ \ L < k N o , {  G. I\ Mitcham will be 

t, ..’eet from the south line, 679 
west line o f the 

|,ea«t||uuHi'i’ of section 476, 
i,,,l iurvey. Materials arc beinn

) c  Mtivities the past week
_____ M ;
iTA lIC  BaslUnii County
is hui* Gamblin No. 2 Daniels, sec-1
______survey, locution.
S E R \ O i l  Co. No. 2 

' " i e e r s l .  Kinlcy survey, drill- 
" ' » « « i p e e t .

illand, j  Di^bs No. 1 Greer, Hardy
___  abMdown at 2,100 feet.

' ok l^odurinf; and Dcvclop- 
No. 1 J. T. Amis, section 

TC survey, cementinjr lin- 
[ow 8,600 feet. 
ipbeB and Beeves No. 1 C. 

wttsi estate, Nancy Usscry 
4f0linfi at 650 feet. 

L ' l c n  'Bbusorhe County 
r ItU . B. % le r  et al No. 1 Bettis, 

~|(|M Sullivan survey, shut- 
I at 890 feet.

' d v Y t e  duction Company No.
ctlon 47-D4kI)A sur- 
II around 418 feet, 

ooni ((■■neile Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 
L'KKHt McQfire, Kockefeller sur- 

Ho. 8,'fishinir for tools at 
— -I fast, 
oom ' T, 
n i|ui on

le: II. 
led • 
K lar

dWe.Jkc

Abilene Man Out 
After Election To 
Rotary Club Post
ABII.ENE, Keb. 27.— H. 11. A r

rant, profes.Hor o f  chemistry at 
Hardin-Simmons University, here 
in Abilene today has been placed 
in nomination for irovernor o f the 

riii.in No. 1 Moorman, I J27th district o f  Uotary Interna- 
A-D.A, fishing for tools ' tinnal.

175 Are Present at j 
I Teacher’s Meeting 

At Easllanfl High
Seventy-five persons attended ■ 

Saturday mornintr at Eastland a 
semi-annual mcctini; o f  the Fast-! 
land County Teaehera .\sKiM'iatioii ’ 
at the hifrh school auditorium. |

C. S. Fildridire, president o f the i 
n.ssociation, presided. Election o f ; 
officers was not a topic at ‘ he 
meetinir but will be taken u)> at 
the assoeiation’s second semi-an
nual session this year.

W. G. Womack o f Eastland led 
yroup sintriny. The Ciaco Choral 
Club pave aeveral numbers. I ’end- 
inp school U>pisIation was discuss
ed by H. D. Thomason o f Carbon.

Interscholnstic I.enpn» aetivitles 
were discussed by R. N. Cluck of 
Cisco, and W. T. Walton o f Uur- 
per discusseil activities o f district 
seven o f the Texas State Teach
ers Association.

Production Hiked
In This Oil Sector

Averape daily cnnle oil pro- 
{ duction in West Ceniral T< xns the 
wi'ck-endinp Feb. 18 (his year wa.- 

' 90,500 barrels, an increase o f 
1.700 barrels daily over the pre
vious week.

F'or the four weeks endinp 
F’chrunry 18 daily nvernpe wa 
•’.0,700 barnls a.s compar.-' l to un 
averape o f 26.250 birrels the week 
endinp Feb. 19, 1938.

The fipiires were piven by the 
American Petroleum In-titute.

STEP FORWARD 
IS TAKEIj BY 
M R  STORE
The Clover Farm .Store at East- 

land. operated by .Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
O. Earnest, has just been eiilarpi'd 
for the third time in three years.

.M.ik.np the interior laiper and 
allowiiip a better display o f item.-, 
the enlarpement was accomplished 
by euttinp down the wall sepurat- 
inp the store from a fnallor loca
tion to the south. I

With the enlarpement, the pro-^ 
eery store proper now oceujiies 
460 si|uare feet. The biiililinp, 
which was apart from the procery 
store now is used for storupo c f 
proeeries. i

A new market has been install-' 
ed in addition to the ono already 
used in the store. There is 18 run 
niiip feet o f market display s)ince 
under the new aminpeim nt. .A to
tal o f  1,450 cubic feet o f refrip

Poet Speaker at 
School Meeting 

Friday Afternoon

Her first public appearance 
since appointment as poet laureate 
o f Texas occurred Friday a fte i- 
noon at Morton Valley school, 
north o f Eastland, for .Mrs. l.exie

erathm^7 pro filed  by'the market I Kobr'rison o f Kisinp .Star.
Mrs. ICobertson spoke at a sja'C- 

ial cha|iel meetinp o f students ot
cases.

The refriperation system o f the 
store is strictly naodem.

The Clover Farm Store handles 
products o f that name as well ns 
other nationally-known. It has 
been in its location, southwest 
corner o f the square, for three 
and one-half years. Only rec enCiv 
was the store's front moderniaed-

T**v Our Want

the school. Student.s and teachers 
o f lianper Junior Collepe also at
tended. She read various jioem- 
she has written.

.Mrs. liobertson said that Kalei- 
iiopraph Press o f Tliillas has asked 
her to ru.sh completion o f a new 
iMiok to be- placed on sale .April 1. 
.She st.ated that she is searchinp 
for a title and is ronsiderinp 
‘ 'Iloud to Uisiiip Star.”

mitui 8M  f«et.
L. Johnson No. 1 Mrs. W.

-----% Mttien 34-H4TC, shut-
o I' I mt 8k840 feet, 
m. Coleman County
ly l ‘ “ E. Kirkpatrick No. 1 Nix.in, 

lOtt County School lainds,
—  ,  loWII St 3,000 feet.
> frt
itran •« 
. 40>
e 530

car Howe No. 1 DeBusk. Ts- 
Hsirto aurvey No. 164, shut- 
I at M o fret.

Brath County 
Chandler No. 1 Chand- 

Moore survey, drillinp 
.109 Met with no shows re- 
.81.

Hard Ko. 1 MT. I,. Payaon, H. 
ey No. 1, shutdown at

'fiet.
I HsSiilton County
rihMS'*nnd Vickers No. 1 ( 
'•sd, f .  r . Bailey survey, drill 
St 2,410 feet.

Tom K. Eplen, Abilene club 
president, forwarded the nomina
tion to I.inton II. E.stes, o f W ich
ita Falls, present district povernor.

Hiram Arrant has been an H-S| 
V. faculty member fe r  fourteen I 
years, and city chemist eipht, 
years. He was pre.siilent o f the 
Abilene Rotary Club in 1936, and 
ha.s served un the board o f direct
ors.

Action on .Arrant's nomination 
will bi> taken at a di.strict con
ference at Hip Sprinp, May 7 t<>

■ 9, with formal confirmation at the 
I Rotary International convention, 

in Cleveland, in June, 
j The 127th Rotary district, ex- 
I tendinp from .Arliiipton on the 
1 east to Odessa on the west, and 
' north to the Oklahoma line, in

cludes 51 clubs. Eastland County 
clubs are included.

of Ran ger Rin Will Receive
' ^ ' ^ d e m s  Buried New Resting Place

Thi-ouph courtesy o f  the Nation-)services for Kenneth

Casket Company nt Dallas ” O ld . r. M d Mrs. E. ( ampbe I • . |

W M u e r e  rondurte.1 at Dal- „  courthouse cornemtonel
"  2 ” - ! „ t  Eastland, is to receive a new 'Th* Child died Thur.-day a f. , ,  |

■ • ^ fa .

' i S t : . :
r, 1

• • ‘her

rvivors include his 
and Mr.r. h'rank I.. 

thrse
U on  and Frank 

Gordon G. St.arr, Dallas and 
‘her gmiidmother, Mrs. O. T.

_______
ug SlJ S
nd NOTICE!

feir the Op«nin( of
JOSEPHINE’S 

SANDWICH SHOP
Naat^boor to Killoufh’s 

Boed Store
K flR lS  OF SANOWICH- 

- «S  AND SHORT ORDF.RS 
B«nt Hamburger 

i Town for Only
hinr Bernard, Prop.

H. J. Tanner .secretary-manap- 
er o f the Eastland Chamber o f 

. _ .L„_, ; Commerce, received that informa-'.' 
I j ^ ’ ltion Saturday. He was advised!!' 

■' that work on the casket would | 
take a week as mouldinps would'!  
have to be carved by hand. !*

The casket will be shipped to I ' 
Pen Hamner, Ea.stland funeral di- ' 
rector, who in turn will turn It 
over to Mr. Tanner. I

Old Rip now rests in a glass! 
casket on view in the courthouse, j

I

Honor Society Narnes 
Eastland Girl Member

Phi Theta Kappa, honor schol
arship -ociety lit Wi-iitbei-foid Jun
ior Collepe. has elerted Mis.s .Mil 

jdred Mcttliiniery o f EiistI >nd u.s a 
I9.'19 member o f the vliapter. ,She 

I is the dniiphter o f Mr. and M..,. 
I H. E. McGlamery.

Greatest time- and effort-saver 
ever presented on a typewriter!
NICWI REVOLUTIONARY! MAGIC M.srgin does away with 
the fuss and fret of setting margin stops. The operator docs 
more typ»ng-«lDes it bener-easter./adetf Try this New Royal 
lunar Give it THE DESK TEST

ONLY ROYALS HAS IT

CK

178

x ' l i

HAIL
Typewriter
Company

714
W. Maia St. 

Eattlaad

/U more than ever WORIO S #0. 1 YYPEWRITIR

y

SPECIAL
OFFER

TO READERS 
OF THE

WEEKLY CHRONICLE

THIS COUPON -  =

O f f f  A - r i l _ 3 .

use IT  TO GET
THIS BEAUT!FOL

BETTY LOU SPOON

1

e < c .
^  to

: : . WITH ONE TRADE-M ARK FROM THE 
LARGE SIZE Q U A K ER  O A TS  PACKAG E 
(or 2 trade-marks from regular sixe Quaker 

Oats Packages)

i r  Now— get FREE this cute, very imusual Betty 
Laju spoon. Add the charm o f this attractive spoon to 
your own table or as a gift any child would appreciate. 
Handle is a beautiful image o f the nationally famous 
little radio star, Betty Lou. Handsome genuine Carlton 
silverplate. Regular teaspoon size. And you cannot buy 
it in stores.

The Quaker Oats Company makes this outstanding 
1 offer to acquaint you with the great health benefits 
‘ o f eating delicious Quaker Oats daily. So hurry! Don’t 
miss out I Cut out the coupon now. Bring it to the office 
o f this newspaper with one trade-mark from the large 
size Quaker Oats package (or 2 trade-marks from reg
ular size Quaker Oats packages), and get your 
Betty Lou spoon FR£E.

Delicious Quaker Oats Now 
Known to Be Rich in Vital Thiamin (Vitamin B,)
Here’s cheering nevs! Scientific research shows that Quaker Oats is a rich natural 
source o f Thiamin, vit.il health food clement that is necessary for growth and 
perfect health because it nourishes nerves, affecting almost every bodily function 
. . . helps you to feel, look, think your best. And Quaker’s tpcciul 10-oven con
tinuous roasting process steps up the fine whole-grain flavor o f Quaker Oats . . . 
makes it more delicious than ever. Remember, too, that oatmeal is outstanding for 
other health essentials—high in proteins, food energy, valuable minerals. Easy to 
prepare. Highly digestible. Saves time, money. Start getting the benefits of 
Quaker Oats now. Get a big economical package at your grocer’s today.

QUAKER OATS AMERICA’S FAVORITE
THRIFTY
BREAKFAST

Spring Is Just Around the Corner —
. . . .  which means housecleanitiR lor the ladies, fishintr for the men, 
and ‘heaps o’ livin’ for the younfrsters.

And .Spring means almost tlie beKinnintr of a New Year to many people. 
Nature is partial to Spring a.s it is to no other seii-̂ on.

Hut to the llomcowuer, Sprinjr means ('verytliintr. It is a siirnal to fix up 
things about the place, plant flowers, frardens and tri’a.ss (not crab 
frrass), and what a joy it is to watcli plant life fri’ow in the Spring!
Are you a homeowner? Ah, what you are missinp if you are not! Every 
Eastland citizen with a job should own his own homo. Not because ho 
has a job but for the joy it (rives to the family, and the pre.sti(re it adds 
in heinir able to .say, ‘‘1 own my home.”

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstract* —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rental*

AGAIN
QUAKER OATS H.AS SELECTED 
THIS NEWSPAPER FOR TELLING 
THE POPULACE OF THE QUALI
TIES OF THEIR MOST HEALTHFUL 
PRODUCT. SEE THEIR SPECIAL 
BETTY LOU SPOON OFFER IN 
THIS ISSUE. BUY QUAKER OATS 
FROM YOUR FAVORITE GROCER.
CU P COUPON A N D  B R I N G  THEM TO  
THIS PAPER FOR F R E E  BETTY LOU

SPOON.

THE FOLLOWING GROCERS ARE FEATURING QUAKER OATS
THIS WEEK—

EASTLAND:
A. A P. Food Store 
J. O Earnest Gro &  Mkt. 
Harrison’s Grocery 
Mrs. Herman’s Grocery 
N. T. Johnson Grocery

CARBON:
Ben’s Grocery 
C.xrbon Mercantile

J. D. Narry firocery 
B, A. O'voni Grocery 
P'jjf'iy Wigirly 
Soarle’s Grocery &  Market 
Walters Grocery

DESDEMONA:
Caibfton’ t  dAAh Grt)C0ry 
T. H. Key & Son Grocery

GORMAN;
Jay’s Grocery 

Ortrsby Grocery 

Whitfield Grocery
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APRICOT, PEACH, CHERRY  
BLACKBERRY, PINEAPPLE

BAM A
PURE FRUIT

ILb. Jar 19c 2 Lb.
Jar

BAMA JELLY

W /i

. M L ;

Apple, Grape, MaKaw 1 0
Currant, Apple ^  *

Strawberry C jlaSS

Looking back over the period of year*, we are mindful of a *mall beginning in our fir»t store in Eastland. With a determin.iliy ĵ 
render the best of service for convenient shopping, and, above all, to  give the people the greatest value* for their money in all i

food need*. . . . . .  j  u i
1919 will always be a pleasant memory because at that time we began to cultivate our friends in this entire section and by
ronage and loyalty to us, we have gradually developed a food service that we are tempted to say is the best that modem 
could apply at this day. We have kept up with the newest appliances that give greatest sanitation in preserving perishable 
well as making our stores attractive, easy to select from.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE THAT ARE KNOW N FOR THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY, HAS BEEN DOMP 
IN OUR STORES FROM THE VERY BEGINNING.
You will find Pipkin’s Piggly Wiggly convenient stores in Eastland, Brockenridge, Graham, OIney, Ranger, Odessa and Monatisij

JESS PIPKIN, GRADY PIPKIN.

72y/7
I

SIZE 9 6 -  "  
TEXAS 6 FOR

FRESH TEXAS REDS
MEW

STRAWBERRIES
2 Boxes 25c

L E T T U C E
LEMONS

HEAD 4 c
GIANT SIZE 
DOZEN .. . .

APPLES
Arkansas
Black................... .. Doz. 2 ^ C

PINEAPPLES 7 to 9 Pounds 0^1 
EACH j U C

NEW SPUDS 2  Pounds 9 C

YELLOW SQUASH 15c

EACH

AVACADOS
10c

EAST TEXAS YAMS 5 l.. 20c
n i T P P r T ' C  NO. 1 WASHED d
K U j u t l j  PER POUND 4c

ORANGES

SPt/DSKlf 10 u »  19c
APPLES 29c

O R A N G E S  
288’$ Doz. 11c

]

thAli v«ly *

pa^y •«* •hmm ipna md TAIPLftAlIXSO 
waaessmwhw
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t .CU.Y V IC U Y  «* mSp o m  m O.
$a»«« Wsadb Tfy 0* «■
•lada Grt a pw • api» y l  Mp riM *'• *« bM

Ounce 
Jar

PINT
Jar...........

QUART  
Jar...........

PICKLES

tcN Yet”
_  Mkadt c-j

1 8 < =
vg fN s u ic

a. Try f
o  •• '

f ; ,  f s f

o*":y

-  Libby's Sour or Dill 

Q UART JAR

C O R ^ .SWEET
SCOTT COUNTYIA
RANCHO GRANDE BE

A T O E N M IDTO
GREEN
S P I N A C H
G R A P EFR U IT JU '* ‘

CHOICE
BULK RICE WHOLE

GRAIN 6
G e b h m a x s  / A

■ T A M A L E S  l u
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Kohinoor
Fanciest

Double
Luck

T Country Gentleman 
No. 2 Cans...............

PiHED DATES 3
8 Ounce 

Cans

Ounce
Packages

lie
2 5 '
25 '

3V* Oz. 
Can*

lost Yet”  — a choic? blenH cf fire 
^ Mlllllia coffees priced law brcru:e 

I roast and tell it fer lest t’..rer;li 
*  No middle nun, r.a r-r?>

vettisine costs, no w hs!:"!' seii'ng
a. Try Figgly Wiggly Ceffte tn J 

your own satisfact! n that you 
let bst- 
f:s  fsr
o»’ : y  in 

tc !i::I.s ,.19©

OYSTERS 3 
TUNA FISH 2
COCOA 1
IV liL , 0 . . 0

LiuIA 3EANS
TEXAS SPECIAL

MOMIMY
No. 1 Tall O  C  ^  

O  CANS ^ < D C  
Q  LARGE  
«3  CANS

Can

Green and White 
2 No. 2 Cans

25c
25c
13c
23c

KADOTA FIG^̂ TALL CANS

,23c

PINEAPPLE JUICE S ? ““ 25 '
P E A R S S ^ ans

AMITA FRUIT MIX 2
LIBBY’S LOGANBERRY

DELIGHT 2
c ‘ “  ? 1 rCana

25c
CHOCOLATE i  Can lOc

EVAP PEACHES 2 t.. 25c
CVDfTD HERSHEY’S | Lb.u I l \ U r  CHOCOLATE 1

Cans

Lb 
Can

19c
PRUNES 4 Pounds 25c
SM. WHITE BEANS 4 l.  25c 
SM. LIMA BEANS 4 l.. 25c
LARGE

NAVY BEANS 4

QUALITY ME A TS

PPT t  COUNTY  

! ^ R G R E E N

YtAUT
E

' 'a-y

MEXICAN

STYLE

I

I

^ ^ S S O U R l  

^  PACKED 2 C a n s
STljtfF-O-LIFE 

lp :ER  BRAND

STAFF-O-LIFE 

or MEDINA
I

JE A G A N  or 

^ ^ H A N N O N

ALLSWEET OLEO
BOLOGNA 
DRY^ALT JOWLS
PIG IJVF.R
SUGAR CURED SQUARES

ARMCUR'S
STAR 1

The only Bocon 
flXEP/'LAVOR

CENTER
SLICES

POUND
PKG.

32c
HALF

or
WHOLE

Lb.
CENTER

CUTS

35c

SLICED BACON
ARM OUR’S O A n
FA U LTLE SS ............................LB.

Roast
^ S A M

FANCY FED 

BEEF SEVEN ..... LB.

PURE PORK  
LB..................

G L i

B-A’B Quaker^s 
O A T S

HERE

•SPECIAL FREE OFFER 
"BETTY LOU’’ SPOONS
Reg. S ize___ 10c
Large Size ... 20c

LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE TUm̂TS
U B B Y ’S DC A ru rc  l a r g e
SLICED r i ! . f \ v n L i J  CANS

O  9 OUNCE
l  ■

CANS
PORK CHOPS Per Pound 23c
Tl̂ J^DER Sr.EAK 19c 
BROOKFIELD BUTTER > 3 ^

. p

i
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PIPKIN’S PIGGLY W IGGLY I IAS TW ENTIETH ANNIVERSARY IN RE
TA IL  FOOD MERCHANDISING -O PE R A IT IN G  SEVEN STORES CHALLENGE T O  

YOUTH IS GIVEN 
BY BISHOP HOLT

Holt

SyOOO Pounds Newsprint
Paper Used In Ten- 

I Page Special Edition
Five thousand paunds o f newt- 

print paper was u«e«i this week in 
(koiuamla o f speeial tiertiont of 
ten-pairet announcinir the twenti 
eth anniversary o f I*ipkin's I’ lir- 
trly Wiintly, in the leven citiet in 
which they operate. i-^<tland 
Ranirer, Monahans, Odessa, Brock 
enridjro, Graham and Olney.

For this occasion Jess and Gra
dy Pipkin, owners and operator^ 
have filled the entire ten paires 
with special sale bartrains which 
atart Friday, .March 3rd. and con 
tinue throuirh T  uesday, March 
7th, and they are spreadinir the 
news o f the .sale throuirhuut the 
entire communiitet and kind
ly ask the citiaenship to look for 
the bi|t ten iwjfe special 1'ii.itly 
Wiinrly Anniversary edition which 
will be delivered to all homes this 
wi-ek.

Back in the Pipkins start
ed with a small store in Kastland- 
They foresaw the |sis-ibilities *>f 
renderingr valuable and efficient 
fervice to the food consumer with 
self service stores.

By diliip-nt attention to busi
ness and the constant demands of 
khe consumer for better sendee

and high quality foods at low 
prices they increased their activi
ties by enlarinne their Eastland 
store and placmir at the- disposal 
o f the people o f six other cities 
the lulvantatre o f Pipkin’s PiCTfly 
Wiinrly jrreater efforts to s«‘rve 
the finest foods and market pro
ducts that It was possible to (fi'e.

Their efforts have been reward
ed by a constant Increase in their 
volume o f business in each respi'c- 
tive community and the returns 
show a most pleasing success of 
their venture.

Grady Pipkin, senior iremlx'r of 
the firm, lives in Eastland. He is 
active In all civic, church and 
school affairs o f the community 
and finds time from his business 
activities to rendor unselfish ser
vice to his fellow man.

Jess Pipkin, junior member, 
lives in Breckenridjrc and dt- 
votes much o f his time to the in
terest o f his community in civic 
and church affairs.

The firm maintains three ware
houses in Eastland to serve the 
•tores which they opi'rate and 
five trucks are in constant mo
tion thmutrhout the territory.

In order to bring to the pcojile

o f th.* respect tiv# cities in which | 
they ht.'ve sta res the freshest gar-1 
den vegetable s and fruits, they' 
maintain tw o  trucks in operation' 
daily betweert San Antonio and 
El Paso, and <to all points o f ser-

Monahans: Spurlin Freeman,

Bishop Ivan I.ee 
Worth, regarded as one of the 
most outstanding churehiiien in 
the world, at one time hnving head
ed as president the Fedeinl Coun
cil o f Church»-s, largest pretestant 
organiiation in the world, told 
Methodist youths o f Ea.stliind and 
Callahan counties Sunday night at 
Eastland that his generation has 
made an "abjeet failure” and it is 
up to the youth of this generation 
to remedy the ills o f the wurld. 1

“ 1 don't know if everyone will 
agree with me," ailjed the speak
er after his admission his genera-; 
tion has made a failure. "Howev-i 
er, I believe that I have ,-et forth 
the attitude o f the most thought-1 
ful jieople o f my age^" Bishop' 
Holt rontinueil.

"It 's  foolksh talk that you hear 
that youth will save the w-orld. I 
doubt it but express the hope they

today. I WTCC Contest
"4. The discovery of the nature' «  i, T *  f

and purpo.se o f  the Christian! i j C n t  1 O  V ^ m e i S
church. I ------

“ 5. Specific preparation for the] \  report o f En-tl.inil county’s 
enlarging tusk o f the ehiirrh. ' partii ii»:ition in the We-t Texas

“ ti. Partiri|iation in the world],,, , , ,, ........ „„,i• - « .L /-H. 1 1- - ., ( hainlier o f ( ommeiee soil anilmission o f the Chri.stiaii religion. , . , .
Keeeption eommittee loenilK-rs I "lite r  utilization contest was foi- 

I were .Miss Ghol.-ion o f R.inger,, warded .Mondii.v to .Xhileiie le ad-
of Fort Miss Ai'duth Hliiek o f  CiirlHin,; quaiters o f the WTCC.

Kiehard Shaver of Cisco. Mrs, J. > A total o f $1,000 in prizes is

Y, MA
FRIDAY.

cher
>ring

County A,gent 
was compiling the 
being aided by m 
comity soil ami w: 
eommittee. The coi

members Cook, T. c'eetlng o 
Cisco, secretary. C l . p j  
,S, Adamson, men' state T 
missioners court, i; Qy„|

I county A.-\A eomm'^ fo r it l  
directors, eounfy n i
hers of coimneree -e *allx, 
eational agriculturu xttMl4iii« 
repre.sentatives of hotel

Morris Itailey o f I'utnam, Bob I.e ' being offered to eoniilies with the . .ipvpral I
Work in Easllamoiiin, 

eluded in the report g, g  ]
lie o f Eastland, James Uatliff o f | best record in the contest. I’ ""*-
Banger, Bobbie Bi lmoid of C a r - , prize will be l-'iOO, the second $-!b0
bon. Miss Frances Edwards o f! and the third *200. I’riie money: farming, p
Olden. Itennis King o f Cisco. Hugh I will be devoted to junior club|j|,p^ eonstruelion
V. Smith o f I’ utnam and Mi-s Nan work in the counties which nt® tanks, etc.
.Mickle o f Eastlanil. adjudged winners. ______________

angtr,

IcNM.
M  >tl
aptVe

I Hatten, Jimmie Handlin, Arlis 
Cuthbirth, Albert Keith, Norman

_ .. , . 5'1'ear, Boss Manre, assistants,
vice. This assm e» the quality and Tom Hunter (C o U . porter. 
freshne« as .f getting the fruits oiney: W illi.m  A. I.eslie, store
and vegetable, from your own!
^anions. . . i mantti^or: Jo€ Elmer Colo,

Nationally James M. I,as«ter. Claude E.
Swift, assistants.

store manager: Bob Kern, market I f>“ )’ B <iep« nds on what
manager; l.enter Young, Kay )®tir attitude is.’ ’ r

tiraham: K, C. Reese, store man- 
agxT, l.ewis Miertschin, market 
manager; Buster I’urvis, J. Bowcll 
Taekett, Fred Grant and E. H. 
Hudson, assistants.

Ranger: Tester Crossley, store 
manager; l.ou Williams, market 
manager; Jack Rawls, IJnyd I ’ost, 
Clayton H. Teel, Donald M. Er
win, Jack Rapp, Sam White, Jr.,

have always bee n featured by 
Pipkin's I ’iggly V.. iggly from tlie 
very beginning.

The main o ffic e  .of the firm. Is 
located in Eastland and enipfoys 
.’.7 men in all their stores and 
main office.

O ffice emplofees located in 
Eastland are R. 'A . Chalker, \ eon 
Howard and Hollis Bennett. C. V.
Kellett is warehouse manager and 
Gene Havnes, J e »  Safley, Lowell 
Morton and H aivy I ’. Watson,'a»»irtarjU. 
truck drivers, all o f Eastland. Em-. Brcckenridge: Barney Tyson, 
ployees in their Eastland retail; «toro manager; J. D, White, mar- 
store are James T . Pipkin, storoj ket r.ianager; John Watson, A. K. 
manager, Homer B. Meek, market | Pip’ain, Ad.lison Carey and Don- 
mannger, Frank .A. Hatten, James uUl Bowles, assistanta.
Fields. Harry Watzon, Joe Col- I’ipkin's I ’ iggly Wiggly is a 
lins an.I Francis Brtwk, assistants. Texas in.stitution and Grady and

Employees in other cities arr,': Jrss Pipkin with their good wives 
Odessa, Harris Hall, store mi,ti- and families have done much to 
ager; Lr'uls Slaughter, inaricet' uphold the dignity and progress 
manager; Joe Norman Dennis, J. i o f all the communities o f their ac- 
T. Conner, Jerry Maurice, iL  D. tivities.
Walker, Chns. W. Lawson, as.sist-1 The entire ten-page edition was 
ants, and Robert L. Jiicks (C o l.),I printeil by the TiniM I ’ublishing 
porter. Company.

MAYOR HOFFMANN SAYS 
WILL NOT SEEK OFFICE 
IN ELECTION APRIL 4TH

Former Residents 
Of F^stland Note 
5%K Weddinof Date

*  ̂ not be a can<ii(]ato for
Jhe city  commiiwion.**

In thip ter-4  ̂ .*tatprrpnt 
f!ay Mayor C. W. Hoffmann an- 
aoanced that effective April 4 hi." 
four year«( o f •*enico to the City 
o f  Kaetland will come to an end.

Accused Indian Is 
For a “Little 1 rial’

(NL m E S  
REP0R1EDBY 

ASSOCIATION
A survey eompilod by the Tex-

Bf  Untt«4 Fr«M
H TTL. Que. —  Mrs Mike

The announrem. nt hy Mayor 40-year-old Maniwaki
Hoffmann declaring that he will 1'" 'I '® '' reserve -luaw. told Judge 
not be a candidate for re-election Rolland Miller, bi*for,- whom she 
followed calling o f the eli. tion for appeared on a charg.- o f sla.-hing 
April 4 at a meeting o f the com 
mission Monday night.

while under the 
uor.

A-ked whether 
be tried bi-fon- i 
<he replied:

' I want a little one."

influence o f liq-

sho wanted to I 
jury or judge,

At that time two other rommis- 
aioners’ terms expire. Th--y are II.
O. Satterwhite and L. J. I. iinbcrt.

Mayor Hoffmann 'vai elerti-d to 
office four years ago on a “ citi
zen’s party" tick-t.

Ea.- t̂land leaders a"e unani
mous in praise for the work of 
Mayor Hoffmann and point to hi
administruton as b< ing ..n.- whieb --------------------------
ha.s BccompUshe<l much. We ll be putting in that “ final

Aecomplishment,- of lh< Mayor ton of eoal” onee every two wcek.- 
Hoffmann adniini-tration inelude from now until July.
vast improvement o f Eastland — ----------
Xoads and lakes through -ponsor-' CARD OF THANKS
ship o f W PA project.-, Partieulai-- W. wish to expre- our ap- 

have Ea.«tland'- r . . reatioi.al fa preeiation for the many kindm 
cilities been deveiopini. 1 ne i-on- ■ e.- extended at the 
stm ition of the iwimming pool mother; also for 
Ttnd consequent improven-ents a t ; floral offering*.

CLSrO, Feb. 27.—  The fifty- 
I ninth wedding anniversary o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. DeRossett, pioneer 
Cisco couple, was celebrated at 
the home o f their son, William Ed-

, ward DeRossett, and family at; ns .Mid-Continent Oil and Gas as- 
the latter's home in Fort Worth, isociation o f Dallas, released Sat- 

Mr. DeRossett was bom in ISSS urdny, -hows that average daily 
in Golconda (now I ’alo P into), production of each Eastland coun- 
Texas, and Mir. DeRossett ( Polly jty  well is .'>.3 barrels.
.Ann Norton) was born in Kauf-' It states that in the coun’ y there 
man County in IS fil, but was are 4B1 pumping wells and total 

. reared in Johjison County. Her! daily production is 2,404 barrels, 
another .squaw with a knife, that : parents moved to Jack County,] .'Statistics gathered by the as-
she wanted “ a little trial.”  ' whero she was married Jan. 1, - ooiation -hows that in 'West Cen-

.Mrs. Buck.-hot plead..! not guil-j 1**0, to Mr. DeRossett, nearjtral Texas that a deep drilling 
ty to a charge o f cutting Mrs. | Jacksboro. The couple later set- trend is evident. It stated that
Marianne Ce.sar with a jack-knife i tied in Eastland, where three boys pri.ir to 1920 average depth of

and one daughter were bom to I wells in this area was ] ,K.o0 feet, 
them. They have lived in and near | In 1020-2'i avenige depth o f wells 
Cisco since 1*KS. Mr. DeRossett' in We.<t Central Texas war 1,200. 
will be *1 years old on March 4. i From 1920 through lO.'ll average 

j anil next Oct. 15 Mrs. I>cKos.sett I depth wa.c 1,700 feet and from 
I will be 7*. 19:i2-37 the average depth wa.s 3,-
I -Ml o f the ehildren o f this coup- 400 feet.
I le, William Edwnnl o f Ft. Worth, To drill a well l.OOi) feet on the 
I George Carl, Benjamin .Arthur avenige costs $0,000; to 2,0(10 
■; and Mrs. I.eota Kea o f Cisco 

were present nt the celebration.

Bishop Holt told the audience, 
composed mainly o f  young |»eople 
taking part in a foui-yeur youth 
crusade to last for four years, 
that his generation ha- tollowei! 
the wrong leailers. Specifically, he 
told the group at the Fir-.t Metho- 
di.st church, was that true in Eu
rope and Asia.

The speaker regarded ns “ pa
thetic" the way in which iierson- 
follow those who iicclaim them
selves lenders. He .said the youth 
o f .Japan is la-nt on d. stru. tion ns 
the youth o f Gel many. They, h«- 
continued, follow leailers who 
shout.

Bi.shop Holt u-ked the youths 
at the meeting to foll-iw Christ a 
a loader. "J.sus doi.-n't shout at 
men like other leaders do. It i.-n’t 
going to he easy to he Christian 
in your generation. i!v«n today' 
men are being put to death Ic- 
CBUse o f their faith.”

Bishop Holt's references to for
eign affairs wer.‘ bark.-.I on p.-r- 
sonal oliservatioiis. He hns travel
ed in Japan, England, .\u-tra1in 
and other countries. For 'Jd yoiir- 
he was pa-tor o f a church in .St, 
Louis, Mo.

Works o f science in the pn 
ent generation have dope much to 
contribute to destruction wa.s an
other as.sertion o f the guest spi-uk-' 
cr. j

Methodist churches at Cnrbon,' 
Cisco First Church, Ci.s«'0 Twelfth 
Street, Olden, I ’utnam, Cotton
wood. Ranger .and Kastland parti-' 
cipated in the service.

Bob Leslie, Eastland, presided. 
Other speakers included Mr.-. 
Kenneth McElroy o f Kastland and 
young Is'slie. Hugh V. .Smith o f 
Butnam led a prayer and scrip
ture was read hy Mias Helen 
Gholson o f Ranger. Mu.sic includ
ed piano selections by Miss Clar.a' 
June Kimble, a violin solo by Mis.s 
Wilda Dragoo and songs by the 
Harmony Girls, all o f Eastland.

The youth cru.sade has six ob
jectives: !

“ 1. A vital Christian experience 
among youth. |

“ 2. Enlisting o f young as fol-  ̂
lowers o f Jesus.

"3. .Making the life and th " '

Home Sliced 
PoundSWIFT’S PREMUIM BACON 

ARMOUR’S FAULTLESS BACON X  2 
SUGAR CURED BACON SQUARES 2

«#orgi* 
U  eaa'

Pound

and pr” 
Fermn .

OR VEAL CHUCK 
Per Pound

NO BONE. SEASONED 
Per Pi'und .....................

SHOULDER CUTS 
Per Pojiid .....................

I

2:

BACON IN THE PIECE 
BABY BEEF ROAS^
ROLLED ROAST 
PORK ROAST 
PORK CHOPS OR 
PORK SAUSAGE
HENS AND FRYERS FRESH D R E S ^
SEAi-SHIPT OYSTERS —
LAMB STEW -  15c

n m
HOME MADE 
Per Pound . . .

Per Pound

of art.

101 be 01
. Komi

I iKoald 
Robeneii. 

ONfiehtte F 
I t e c U *

)ir loach'

2hita Qu>' 
. Ptecte 

ng to Mb
O l l i l c h '
u

itevinm 
from '2:
C. ••ill.

Pound

3,

r
o*d ten
ipel V  *LAMB LEG 

LAMB CHOPS &
L. K 

-a r ite teT
pahli

LAMB ROAST 22c
Bologna and Jowls at Competitive Trices!!

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

_ wUI I
I Jnnioi

Mition to 
doled tor 
Um  aaavci
the Fodor 
Job will a 
don on 
10th.
r coBTonti
! « •  b. M

proolder

death of tiiir 
the lieuutiful

City Bark were amon-g the initial 
l>roj<-cta o f the city after .Mayor 
Aoffmann was inducted to office.

Children o f .Mrs. Olivia Stokes.

BT’TTE, Mont.— The deckiion o f 
the county authoritii - to mash 
I no slot machines that had been 
confi.-ented and to turn over to 
(he |Hior fund the “ jackpot.e” still 
remaining in them resulted in a 
total haul of $212.15.

f-'i't, $11,000; to :;,000 feet,
n tl.ono; to 4,000 feet, $29,0o0; 
to 5,000 feet, $40,000, and to 6,- 
000 f»-et, $53,000, the association 
nported.

Cleveland’s mayor rcfu.ses to 
give city employes a five-day 
week. He wants them to do noth- 
ing another half-day.

Sandwich Shop Is
Opened In Eastland

------ -
Ra.Ht1and now han another neat, 

.«nd coxy sandwich }*hop next door 
to Killough’f̂  Feed Stfirr, .lone- 

4)hino’s Sandwihe Fhop. Mrs. Jose
phine Bernard, an ex|M*rienci*d 

i^afe operator. Mates that ^he in- 
ritea all thoiv who enjoy jrood 

^hing to eat to come and pay h«*r 
a viait. Short ordem and nandwirh- 
ei! will be featured and he -iper- 
ialize^ in hamburgem.

Senator Seeks New
Uses For Cotton j

Ar.STIN , Tex,.Sen. George Mof-'* 
fe tt o f  (Thillicothe, only member 

"bf the Texan senate whose sole 
business is farming, is an enthusi- 
•st about finding new uses for 
cotton. M offett has drafted a res- ■ 
•lution to enrsurage the search 
fo r  such uses. The resolution wb.*[ 

gyped on paper made from cotton. ( 
I I ’resentalion o f the resolution 
'jSras withheld when someone sug- 

Itested to .Moffett that he might 
^ v e  it written In Ink made from 
Texas ararita berries. He could 
not find that kind o f ink so lAed 
a typewri*er.

CAR OWNERS!!! 
ATTENTION

We will purchase your 1939 auto license for you and will allow you up 
to five months to pay provided you will purchase merchandise of equal 
amount or more.

The following are only a few of the many values from which you can 
select . . .  -

SEIBERLING TIRE.S A .'D  TU P ''j. EXIDE BATTERIES. EMERSON 
HOME RADIOS. Z "N ’ ; h FARM SETS. SEAT COVERS 
BICYCLES. HORNS. FLOOR MATS. BUMPER GUARDS 

Equip your car for a season’s driving under one account and pay it out 
in easy payments.

Jim Horton
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS
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ven
ITS Plan

Ajpnt E,
ln»f thi- IT

\mi Z  >ring Meeting
Thp roil!

■Urv r ' » o f  J)intrict Srven of
f  ̂ Stftto Teachors nimoria* 

<ou , 111. final plan."
A coinii, -  jj^trut con-
■‘'•'"‘y wfcIAnmon-e
KriruUurt

will be held in 
laii'h 10 and I I .

I the melting at
vea or th,^ 1 ,^ 1

*' '* Mi>Ot, pre'id.nt; Miss 
KB.sllan.„jj(„, Wichita Falls, 

e report . g g  Abilene,
ming, 1 • Jo , B Mc.Viel o f Wichi-

prognni chairman. J. C. 
o f Burkburnett, vice

•------ ^ o f ■ Biali ict ,Seven who |
fo  I Cleveland t o . 

8aha<'! Administrators 
>f tho KationnI Edura- * 
i waa^ot present.

I  sittiag with the Kxecu-
^  were lloimes

f'il'n ir, su|e 
H  ,  P m  o f l^hoola at Graham,

■  R BS5t£ '
f  I H cN M , progran. chair- 
I  i P l H I  'that at least four 
iB iiM p o V t  ■re to hold lunch- 

Baitwd.. , March 11th. 
o f the superin* 

^and ^Rriti'ipal.s o f the dis- 
,bo hold at the high school 

Dr. M'illis A. Sutton, 
ndeat o f  schools at At- 

^•orgia and gue.st .speak- 
areiition, will addres.s 
L C. R. Itreedlove of 

a in BaB< i'!il charge o f ar
g a l i  fo r the school execu

lies section will 
connection with 

1‘lace o f the 
ogi'im will be the 

Par«n from 12:00 to

Co m  . o f  the Art Section 
I a IM cIi'" I I  at 12:00 in 

Iz  Junior High 
^  This will be fol- 

'/  the Begiilar section pro- 
ratlAfii will be giV'

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

IM t,
 ̂ TA AAA RACK r
3 9 0  llS )O H eS O R  S A O O W

IN  / W C W 7 > » X
J A N U A P C y ; lO ll.

Street Car-Office, 
Declared an Eyesore 

Sprouse Citizens
Br IlnitaiJ r i«M  I

FARENS, Tex.— I’ubiic-spirited 
citizens are in a dither over the 
old yellow street car that U, S. j 
cu.stoms and immigration inspec
tors use as an office on the .Amer-' 
lean side o f the international bor
der.

What makes it worae is that 
the Mexican government has be- 
g i^ w o r k  on a new tS.OOO cus

toms building Juat across the Kio 
Grande. I

The citizens o f Falx'ns are an-' 
gry because, more than a year 
ago, the L'. S. treasury depart
ment alloted 10,000 for construc
tion o f a building to replace the 
old street oar, but nothing has 
been dune about it since. An argu-, 
ment was started about a proper 
site for the building, and the 
wrangling has continued ever 
since. j

“ That old street car is an eye-' 
sore and a disgrace,”  said V. R. 
Hansen, president o f the Chamin'i- 
o f Commerce. “ What will tourists 
think when they see that old I 
weatherbeaten car on the Ameri-| 
can side o f the river and a fine

new building on the Mexican 
side?"

George R. .Slater, assistant col
lector o f customs, is just os anx
ious to move as Uie citizens aie to 
have him.

“ The boys had to have some 
place to keep their records and 
get out o f the cold in winter,”  he | 
said. "W e had no money for an j 
office, so the old street car was ! 
the next best thing.”  |

888 Persons Sent 
Aged Pension Check
A total o f hXN iiersons received 

February pension checks in Kasl- 
land county from the State Old 
Agi' .A^-iistarice C'oiiiini ion, a li"t 
filed Monday with County Clerk 
K. \. Galloway disclosed.

Assistance for February totaled 
f  I.".,in k. In January X79 received 
u.".-i-tunce totaling |12,H95.

W OMAN, 100, HONORED
Ur Unlls>l r i w

IIOZKMAN, Mont. Mrs. Mary 
K. ^abin, wh" grardfath#!* 

'fought und-r Geo.-. \Vu li'ngton, 
'has ceiebiated h> r 100th birthday 
here. She wa;- bomin Sarelasky, N. 
Y., Fell, fi, IkdO. She leicived 

■ congrat ulatory me" "age- from 
' President Hoo'-evelt a.id Vie* 1 President Garii.-r.

Governors of .Minnesota, .Mich
igan, and Wisconsin will partici
pate in the American Rowling 
Congress and you have to give 
them credit. They're trying to 
learn how to handle strikea

iced
id « «

vhaoB

A N  E«d?J_V 
PENtStSVLA/ANtA 

A S S E M B C V
r e f u s e d  t o  C 5 » ^ N T
F U N D S  R D R  J O H N  
F IT O H 'S  S T E A M B O A T  
C X PE R JA A E N T5 ... A N D  
C L > aS E D  T H E  IN V E N T 
IO N  W IT H  "A Z Q E V tO e tS ' 
A V O  e £ L O C V \(S !'

’ 1 lb
p k f  ,^,dwee.

MM Ssai""
r C  in
t j  "

^  aad prog

1

I ' ANSWER: An Australian IcIngAsher. This bird, which is about 
[ -  the size of a crow, gets its name from its laugh-Uke, crackling cry.

" S IS fE R lW A R Y ST aT C H E ^ ^
B Y  M IS . G AYNO R MADDOX

Nk'A  kerrlf* MUM t i  r it t r

A SAVO RY Swiss steak is just 
what a skiing appetite yodels 

for. And the fanuly budget gives
.it’s blessing.

Savory Swiss Steak 
[ (Serves ®)

Tw o pounds round steak, 2 ta-
■ M t e  with the program. |bIespoons Hour, 1-2 teasp^n gm- 

(*er, 1-2 teaspoon mixed herbs, 1 
■ "'11 teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon Wor-

3,
Lb

s
es!!

1B1 be on di-iplay in the 
Baaai' ition* for the 

f  sKeulii be sent to Mist 
BebersHi, 1103 Holliday 

^ ic h l t a  Falls.
teachers plan to 

ilr taaah''>n at 12:30 at

2Uta Cfci' in the Hamilton 
. Placbe may be reserved 
Bg to l i i - '  R<‘nnie Workr, 
liph Wichita Fall.-'.

fo r ,^ u - ir  teachers will 
ir-i ly afternoon aec- 

tHlich is to he held in 
ilottnm o f Hill Jin Junior 
from >2:00 to t:00. Dr. 
C. Bnb! head o f the mu- 

M R aal o f Noilh  Texas 
'aaebors College, will be 

Gicipgl .|p< !>ker for this sec-

I*M  L. Kuykendall, direc- 
y primary education o f the 

•Cth pablic schools, will be 
OitalaBdliii.' attraction for 
) l  o f  the primary aection. 
oap will meet at the Zun- 
I Janioi High school at

ktitioa to Dr. Sutton, w-ho 
duled fhr three addres-<es 
Um  iition, E. E. Con- 
Ulo Foderal Rureau o f In- 
Joa will addres.i the gener- 
iloa on Friday evening, 
10th.
r coOTontion speakers will 

B. 'W ilcox o f College 
■ t o f the Texaa 
association, R. R. 
o f the Texas State 
.ition, and Hob 

iver-ity o f  Texas.

11 cestershire sauce, 1 teaspoon pre
pared mustard, I cup boiling wa
ter, 8 to 10 small onions.

Cut steak in serving pieces. Mix 
flour, ginger, herbs and salt. Roll 
meat in mixture. Brown the j'iec- 
es of meat very quickly, a few- at 
a time, and place them in a 1 1-2 
quart heat resistant glass sauce-

I pan-
I Add the Worcestershire sauce,
' mustard and hot water. Arrange 
' onions over the top. cover the dish 
and bake in a moderate oven (330 

: degrees F.) about 1 1-2 hours or tuge
I until meat u tender. Serve in the »*«.. pepper and spices, then blem 
, same duh.

Spired Meal Balls 
(Serves 0. About 16 balls)

Tomorrow’g Menu
BREAKFAST: Grapefruit 

juice, dry cereal, county sau
sage. muffins, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Cheese ome
let, hard rolls, mixed green 
salad, applesauce cake, tea, 
milk.

DINNER; Savory Swiss 
steak, baked potatoes. Brus
sels sprouts, celery and apple 
salad, pumpkin pie, coffee, 
milk.

1-2 pound ground pork sausage,' 
1-2 cup mashed potatoes, 1 egg 
beaten, 1-2 cup milk, 1-2 cup (ina 
bread crumbs, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 
teaspoon pepper, 1-4 teupqon nut
meg, 1-4 teaspoon allspice, 1-4 
teaspoon cloves, 1 teaspoon dry 
mustard, 3 tablespoons flour, 1 
cup tomato puree.

Mix meat, potato, egg and milk 
together. Combine bread ffum bk

'nd
with'the meat mixture. Form into I 
about 16 small balls and roll them j 
in flour. Brown on all sides in a 
small amount o f hot fat in a I t - i  

When the night is cold, spiced quart saucepan. Pour tomato 
meat balls keep both the heart' puree over the mgat balls. Covef 

, and budget warm. land bake in a moderate oven (330
I One pound ground beef steak, degrees F ) (nr about 43 minute^

LO YA LTY  IN W PA CHF.RISHED 
CI.AVTO.V, Mo. His co-work 

•■rs thought Ray Gordon wa» un
justly dismisM-d from hi.- W I’A 

I job here. Tho »0 other men on 
the project aiw-Ksed them.-o-lw- 
cents a day to pay Gordon hU 
wage. •

Science ha.-* vintii'.'at*-d mother * 
.jpinioii o f .spiiiai-h for the kkl- 
dier. -Sc ience would *io b i’ ter to lio 
■ioniething about the Ucle.

Well, anyway, this y-ars’ strife 
bc twc-c-n .Vew York and San Fraii- 
cisco is an all-around fa ir ^ a t t l^

Eastland T ribunal I NY  A  School Of 

Renders Judgment'
I T- r 1 ruil Time Basis
InL. liptontasci —

------  The hoy*' National Youth Ad-
„  „  , , . ' ministration training school in
B. W. Patterson, judge o f 88th | [{anger was put on a full-time 

district court, Saturday rendered j ta.sis beginning March 1, with 54 
judgment for the defendant ini bpjn^ enrolled, 
the caso o f Carrie Klla Tipton et|

ntyljroup Go 
1 Meet Tuesday 
,■39 fo n ge  Plans S r *

Secured Creditor 
Group Get 75c 
On $1.00 In Case

25<

al va. Josephine Tipton et al in 
which the plaintiff had sued to set 
aside a deed executed by her to 
defendant children.

Judge Patterson’s judgment 
was baaed upon a jury’s answers 
to special issues. Introduction of 
evidence in the case required nine 
days and on the tenth day the 
case went to the jury.

Thomas L. Rlanton, Abilene, one 
o f the attorneys fo r  the plaintiff, 
has given notice o f  intention to 
appeal. Jack FVost o f  Eastland, 

ad litem for the minor 
defendants, was allowed 

a $750 fee by the court.
pservntion program 

explanation 'Tues- 
r*<<><l at a meeting 

, byjDii- State -Agricultu- 
Committee.

nty Astn i Elmo V. Cook;
■nt B u t  Rosenberg; T. E. 
bairyi ■ange Inspector; C. 
liiMr. administrative;
lat; J. D. Guy, R. R. BraJ-| Formal order closing reeciver- 
and E. E. Blackwell, m em -1 ship litigation in the case o f E. 

I  tha .eonntv agricultural ' M. Howard et al vs. B. W. Dan- 
■ H l M d  planned to attend.' iels has been entered by R. W. 
| j~ «ffW aU  were to discuss | Patterson, judge o f 88th district 

' i m d  ppecifications to be . court.
Am * n who desire to! Through the receivership, secur- 
ill the 1939 program, led creditors were able to receive 

WM to be given on cat- 76 cents net on the dollar in $10,- 
000 o f claims. They received 75 
cents on the dollar after all costs, 
including attorney fees, receiver 
fee and administrative expense, 
had been paid.

W. E. "Tyler, Rising Star, was 
allowed $700 as receiver’s fee  on 
agreement o f all secured credit
ors and F. D. Wright, Cisco, was 
allowed $300 for his services as 
attorney for the receiver.

Involved in the case was the 
Havner, Reeves and Hose proper- 

P. C.

The project, since it w.-is start
ed last fall, ha.s been a half-time 
project, with two groups o f boys 
working two woeks in the train
ing shops and on projects, and 
spending the other two weeks at 
home.

The training project gives boys 
pre-apprentice training in wood
working, metal working nnd other 
lines, none o f which are in com
petition with carpenters, machine 
shop.' or automobile repair shops, 
as the boys are merely given pre
liminary training in all lines.

Now that the project is a full
time one the boys will work 74 
hours a month, at a salary o f 38 
cents an hour, a~nd will pay $18j 
a month for their board, which] 
gives them about $10 a month fo r ' 
s|>ending money, ^

All boys on the project were | 
vaccinated against smallpox at | 
the beginning o f the new schedule, 
and will he given typhoid injec- ] 
tions in the near future, it was 
stated today.

yardage, range 
ther details in

ap-
the

flits 'CSollcct $39.00 
(n Sfliurday ‘Fine*’

M. H. Kelly re- 
moming that 

f i t t e d  Saturday by 
|of when they took
hS city kmounted to $39.80.
( “ f l « ^  will be used by th e , ty in receivership on the 
[te fli"

[ • t t t a jC i t y  Park and in
round. I bought on a cash bid o f $8,000.

Court observers said that the 
>NOR ROLL i amount recoveied by secured

Hopper o f  Ranger, creditors was an unusually high 
a general business percenUge o f recovery for a re
course In a busi- ceivershlp suit.
Abilene, was ) They're trying to force regis-est ranking students* 

kppeared on the hon-l tration o f bee-keeiiers in an Ohm 
school fo r  the past county. So a fellow can sting the 

owner o f a bee that stingi- him?

Hotel Blaze In 
Halifax Causes 

Over 20 Deaths
H ALIFAX , N. S.. -March 2.—  

Fire, whipped by 2fl-mile winds, 
destroyed the Queen hotel and two 
other buildings today, damaged a 
fourth and left scores of persons 
dead or injured.

A fter the flames had burned 
themselves out, leaving the old 
w-oden hotel only a skeleton, au
thorities said that 21 persons were 
iw-lieved dead, 25 injured and 45 
missing.

At least 26 were rescued.
Some o f the missing, firemen 

said, may have found refuge in 
other hotels, but it was feared 
that many o f them may have per
ished. Several o f the injured were 
reported in critical condition from 
bums or hone fractures suffered 
in jumping from windows. ^

I f  in doubt about a women driv
er’s signals, stop— says a Boston 
traffic official. That’s n-hat we 
do— if she’s cute. •
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IN COOPERA'nON WITH THE EASTLAND MERCHANTS

-Economy

-Budgets

-Cookery

-Management

-Lef|overa

MRS. ARREVA 

D. FRENCH

Noted Food Economist 
and Cooking 

School Lecturer 
Will Conduct the 

Telegram and 

Eastland Merchants 
Cooking School

— Meat* 

-—Vegetables 

— Salads 

— Desserts 

— Novelties

SEE THE 
MERCHANTS 

DISPLAYS 
AND FASHION 

REVIEWS EACH 
DAY AT THE 

HAPPY KITCHEN

HEAR  HERIN  PERSON!
BE ON HAND EARLY FOR A CHOICE SEAT 

LECTURES BEGIN A T 2  P. M. SHARP!

Mrs. French will be glad to answer your questions 

on any phase of her subjects. For your convenience 

the question box is provided. All questions will be 

answered.
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Civic Lvaguv to Moot Wednacilay Organ Recital By
The monthly mevting of th 

Civic League and Ugrtlen Club 
iH'heduled for Wednesday aflei 
noon at 3 o'clock in the Wontan 
ClubhoUM*. Mrn. I!. A. 1 urner o- 
leador o f the program. I

The planx by the cleanup coni-: 
mittee will be dincuiwd by .'lia- 
W. A. Martin duriiiK the bunnesa 
lH*»*eiolt.

•A talk on civic improvemeii'- 
has b«i'n announeivl with .Mayor, 
('. W. Hoffmann aa guest speaker., 

.Mrs. Curtia lle itig  will speak on 
the high school hill project and i'. 
pnigresB.

Hiip-
‘UIIK
.■i-vi-

Young People Day Slated
-Sunday, .March thi' Kir-' 

list Church will o b «rv e   ̂
I’eopli'-i Day with -|Mcial 
cex and progianis.

The day, instituted to derive a 
closer n-lationship ■>! the young
I....pie o f ha-tland will begin at

the church .-hold hour, .tn 
interesting program has bc-n 
planned for the a-vembly jieiii.d 
at that time by the eomniiUee, 
Mrs. D. I.. Kinnaird, M; . 1. D. ^
Harris, and .Mis.- Kay Taylor. | 

At the morning a-rvice hour, 11 
o ’clock, a s|»cial -er\ ice for 
young 1= ople will Ih- bi ought by 
tho pastor, Uev. Jar  ̂d I. Cart-, 
lidge.

It. H. t'. hour, b ig n ii i ig  a! 
61.'i. will have as the program,' 
-|»s-ial mu-ii ai d inter- -ting di- 
cu--ions (lertaining to th- day.

The highlight o f th»- duy will he 
the play, "The Challenge of the 

to bi- pre-ented at 7.to 
that evening by th< V lung I ’eo- 
ple’- IVpartment. Thi- pit;- i- in-1 
teresting a.s well as insipiring an-l 
touehing, and on* that all pe--ple 
will enjoy and remember.

A eor-lial invitation is extendi il 
t- the public an-l > iNs ially to the 

ling y»---ple i f  h ,»t! ,i.J to at 
tend the sexeral prugiams an | 
nounred for the dav.

Hjalmar Bvrgh
Hjalniar Hergh o f Ciico, voice 

and piano instructor, will be pre
sented by the ehoir o f the Kirst 
Baptist Church in an organ recital 
tonight at the church at s o'cliK'k.

Mi s . K. .M .''tephelison of Cis.-i 
will be featured as voire suloi.st, 
aeeonipuiiied by Mr. Heigh.

The presentation is o|H-n to the 
public.

The program:
1‘reluile, Cort'lli-Clokey. 
Sarabnnde, Corolli-Clokey. 
l ‘a-torale (Traditionald ) Jos. ph 

; Clokev.
j Ch-'rnI IVoltidi- ( Krharm’ Iticlij 
M--iii I, Baeh.

I ’ristnrale in V’  M.xior, Bach 
!Telu-le an-l Kugue in a Minor. 

Bach. I
Hiaim.nr B- --gh

They That S--w In Tears. Ib-b-l 
erts. I

The Voire. C-ahr-el. |
C-mii-. .lejus U-dt- mer, Bart

lett.
npv hy Mrs. F. M ‘

Cant.ahile, T-chiaV-iw-

Sacred 
Stevenson.

A ndantc
'ky.

Xrah Dance, Ts»hail:''wsky.
S. V: c -Tocratina. Vevin.
I'r-i k to Me Onlv M ith Thill. 

By. s. Md. s.
In :-n—n-.-r. .'̂ t- bbii- . 
cTcea'a In D Min-ir. \- vin.

H iaimar Bergh,

Were in the houso party.
•A high syiot of the afternuon 

was the piesc-ntHtion to each Sub- 
Deb a lovely white linen handker
chief as u g ift from Mr*. .Art 
Johnson.

Music was hoard throughout 
the time with N'ancy Seaberry and 
(ileiina Johnson, violinists, play
ing, accom|iani<al by Louise Davis.

.A vocal numbt-r was sung by 
si'veial members o f the Harmony 
Oirls, Nancy Si-alarry, Louise 
Davis, (ileiiiia Johnson, Muva Lou 
Cr-msley.

The guest list: Mines. V. T. Sea 
berry, Krank Davis, K. K. Smith. 
B. U Cixissley, T'r.ink Crowell, \A' 
K. Hyer, Mae O’Neal. Harold 
Combs. Herbert Tanner, |{. .A. 
lam er. Jack Krost, Jam«-s I'i|>kin, 
Sam .Morrison.

Batsy Wiegand. Alma William 
m. Julia Barker, VS iidu Krost, 

VS I Ida Dragoo, Johnnie I ou Hart, 
Batsy Sparks, Klouiso Sherrid, 
Frances B- how, Blaine f'rosslejr, 
Dorothy .Mctilamery, l.ila Anne 
l/ove, Julia Lawson, Marjorie Har
per, Isiui:-- Taylor, Virginia Fer- 
fu-'in. Bnima Ik-ne Cogburn, Flor

ence IVrkins, Kliiabeth Jean 
Lane, Mary Nell Crowell, Nan- 
ncii.- Tanner. Marilyn Lamer, 
Mava Lou ( 'r ;  dey. Beverly June^ 
.‘‘h.; h. Blizabeth .Adeir Wiegand, | 
B“ tty Hyer. .Annelle Bender. Lou-j 
i-e Davis. .Maxine O’Neil, Fanni- 
l*it:'.er, (ili-nna J.ihnson, Franc-si 
Cr- vvell. N'anev Seaberrv, Marion! 
W. K. l--.m. Mrs. ,T- ph M. IV r- ' 
kin -. Dorothy Fi rkins, and .Mrs. [ 
Viniiicr. 1

n th .

Recital Sanday at 
Mathaditt Ckarch

The Music Study 
ehany o f plans, will p- ... nt M 
Mi'ilda ftragoo, her Haim,my (tirls, 
and Violin Octette, in a ri-dtal 
.Runday afternoon at .3 o ’clock at 
the Methodist Oturch.

Mrs. Jack Arm-tnmg will h-' 
featured as vocal di-ist with 
Miss Clara June Kimbb at -id" 
pianist.

An afternoon o f delightful mu
sic ir- in store and a cordial invi
tation is exten-leil to eo-ery one t" 
attend.

Sub-Deh Tea Honor* Mother*
As 1 > i t ’, light if th-- - rial se.T- 

on. the .'-ub Di-b Club i iitort.iin- 
isl recently with a formal t-a hon- 
iriiig thi ir mother-.

The a ffa ir w; j h-Iil in the 
beautiful home o f the .In -ph M. 
I'l rkln-- from .*1 until 6. A color 
theme o f htije and white, the club 
- -ilcr-. was u- -i| with clil-tei - o f 
blue 1 . - 'tower* and cand.e
tuft pl.-i--. <1 about. I

tille-ts were re,i-iveil by Doro-' 
thr Berkin-, Nsney .Si-ab- rry. Fan-1 
nil- lltrer. Mava I ou Cre--.!ev. 
r,Ie--is Johnson. Betty Bver, An- 
nell Bander, and wc|i pn o-rteil 
lovelv rorsnges o f pansies and , 
candv tuft hv ! oui-e Davie and 
Nanette Tanner. B-v. rlv June 
Smith pr- -i-led at the ri g’ i-'ration 
table,

Teh ten table, rente* d with a 
lovely nrrnng-i ment o f corn flow
ers. randy tuft and blue iri*. W"- = 
pre-idi-d over hy Mr- .la.-k .Am- 
men. spons.ir o f the rliih She was 
assisted hv Maxine O ’Neal and 
Franees Crowell. Angel sipiar-s. 
r.“iTidMriche-3. carrying the color 
theme, were rvi ,| w ith ten. Mit 
Ivn Ijim er and Betty Wii ganil

48 Attend Nursery
'The Nur - r\ Si-hoid at Ka-t- 

laiol. after a dei rea-e in .attei il 
nni-:-. due to aickne is now re- 
»iimin-.' its o iig ind  routine w'tli 
IS -hildren attending. There are 
at pie l i t  only six uh-n-nt on r.c 
; lint o f illn ;-3. Then- are five 
w-i-kii - ■r..,-!ay.il at the rur ery 
pio|—r, and six NVV '-tant.-,
nor’iing two It a -h'ft. Six n w  
pupils have enioiled thi- wi-ek.

The Junior Thui-day I ’ lul will 
i-ntertiiin the nursery v.i'h in  B-. 
ter K*-g limit and )iiity . 
children are an'leipnting 
ev- lit with all the play -|>ace 
have to erioy  the romp.

The ‘ '.Mother s Club’’ will me*-t 
in r-gular -> -ion Friday, .Ma-ch 1 
at whii'h time the cHlilr, u will en
tertain them with a "Mother lioo-e 
I'agiant,’’ and lots o f fun i*

T -
Ihi-

thi-y

promised those who are preaent. |
The “ Home .Aide’ ’ nu-mbera,' 

with Mrs. Ilaxel Lewis superxisor, 
observed at the nursery in twoi 
groups Wednesday and Friday. 
.Any pan'iit with children o f nr-' 
sehool age are eordially invited to 
bring their children down and ob
serve any morning when the child
ren are etigagr-d in free pla., 
(small and large muscle play), 
stories, music, and folk dancing. 
I’ iano and A'ictrola music are pro- 
videil at this |H't'iod. |

Tho dietitiiin has completeil a ' 
course on "Dii-titics’ ’ and the 
teiu'hers have completed a study 

on "Child 1‘svchology and First 
.Aid.”  rereiitly. '

Visitors from out o f town re- 
ei-ntly wen- the Ci.-co Nursery 
|M-rsiiiinel and Mr. W. T. Franeis- 
ro. District Supervisor, from Fort 
Worth.

The menus for next week are oS| 
follows:

Monday: !);00. oatmeal with 
rnisin.s; 10:1.'), tomato juice, coil 
liver oil, toast; l'J:t)0, creamed 
steak, baked potato, lettuce-toma
to s4ilad. milk, toast, banana piid- 
tling; 3:1)0. milk, tirnhiim cracker. 
Tuesday: 0:00, whole wheat eer- 
eal; 100:1,'), pineapple juice, cod 
liver oil, toast; 1” :00, hard cooki'd 
• ggs with tomato sauce, beet-eel- 
ery salad, sweet potatoes, milk, 
toast, bread pudding with date*' 
3:00, milk, toast with fruit con
serve.

Wedne-ilay; 0:00, oatmeal, 
10:1.') .tomato juice, cod liver oil, 
toast; l;J:0fl, liver loaf with toma
to sauce, baki'il corn, cabhnge- 
rariot salad, milk, toast, jello with 
nppli's and cream; 3:00, milk, 
iwanut butter-raisin sandwirh.

Thursslay: 0:0t). corn meal mush 
with raisins; lO:!.*), grapefruit 
juice, coil liver oil, toast: l'J:00, 
mncni'oni-chee-e ra.-st-role, cnuli- 
flowi I apple-cocoanut salad, bakeil 
si|Uii.-h. orange cii-aard, milk, 
toast; 3:00, milk, (traham cracker.

Friiliiy: 0:00, oatmeal; 10:1.'), 
tomato juice, cml liver oil. toast; 
12.00. salmon loaf with tomat-> 
auee. baked corn, cole slaw, pinc- 

.'i|)|)Ii -iarrot salad, least, milk, 
-liieil orange with eocoanut; .'1:1)0 
milk, toast with fruit spn-ad.

Anyone having match boxes,! 
oatmeal boxes, briM>m sticks, or 
di-<iiii|e l to\s o f any type, may 
bring then', to the Nursery .'schoDl, 
or call th-> manager at 478-W, and 
fill a definne need. I

Announce Winners 
In National Movie 
Quiz Contest Event

Funeral Service Is 
Held At Eastland

Eastland Woman Is 
Given Last Rites

Following are the name* of the 
|)iinci-)ul winners in tho )2&0,0U0 
movie (]uix contest.

The winners were announced in 
all purticlputing theatres o f the 
nation .Monday night.

J.di.OOO prize winner, Mrs. Klix- 
uheth C. Benincasn, 2811 Gough 
St., .Ran Francisco, Cal.

'̂J.'i.OUU prize winner, .Mrs, Lau
ra W. t'arpentcr, 57:1 W. Ilupucun 
.Ave„ l>aitc)3on, Ohio.

310.000 prize winner, J. How
ell la lley , 1425-llth Blace So., 
liiiminghain, A la; Mary Hilton, 
21i-7th Ave., No. Nu.shville, Tenn.

3.5.000 prize winners, Will 
Wayne, 412 So. Hoover, Ia)s An
geles, Cal; Conrad James, 58-.3S 
,'i3th St. Maspeth, L. J.; Dun C. 
Hi.ley, 301 North 4th St., Goose 
t ’ reek, Texas; .Miss Vera Morgan, 
l i : i  .Mhcy St., Mobile, Ala.

2.000 prise winners, Lucinda 
Von kamecke, 1132 Ingraham St., 
Los .Angeles, CuL; ICaymond K. 
Visconti, It.'IB W. Wairen Ave.. 
Dttniit, Mich.; Helen Beane Fax
on, 56 Fast 5'.)th St., New York 
I’ ity, Now York; Betty Finch, 414 
K. 1 Ith S t„ Denver, Colo.; Joe 
Mow'utt, 35 Walker, Toronto, Can-' 
adu.

1.000 prize winners. Mis* Bi.'d- 
ie Jackson. 2.360 20th St., .Astoiia. 
U  I.; Helen Kyle Bernard, 322 
Beikely D r, Syracuse, N. Y .; .Al- 
fied  D. Bishop, 1011 High Ave., 
Hr«-m<-rton. Wash.; Itae Charhan 
Bhillifis, .3.5 Baxton St., West Bhil- 
ndelphia. Ba.; Mrs. Jos. K. Spuller, 
382 Millwood D r, Akron, Ohio: 
Frances B. Hotalen, 3.3.3 West 
Broad St., Ilazelton, Ba.; Henry 
lloemer. 111 West 10th St., Kan- 
sa- City. .Mo.; E. H. Morrison. 
.3270 Do.Rotn .Ave., Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio; Mrs. Kdnn Bock 
I!ol>ert«on, 143 Greenhaven Biiad, 
live. New York; Mrs. Willinm P. 
Mullen, 344 High ,Rt., Full Itiver, 
M ass.

Funeral aervices for Mrs. Oliv
ia Stokes, 84, who died Saturday, 
were conducted Sunday afternoon 
at the First Methodist Church in 
K'zuitland.

Kev. B. W. Walker, pastor of 
tho church, officiated. Interment 
w'lia in F,*stland Cemetery.

Mr*. .Stokes, a resident o f F.a*t- 
land eight years, dierl at the homo 
o f a daughter, Mrs. C. B. Owen. 
It was belii-x'c-d a rx-eent full in
jury contributed to her death.

A native o f Alabama, she was 
the willow o f A. W. Stokes, who 
died in 1925.

.Survivors are one brother, Joe 
Maggard o f Dallas, and wven 
children, Mrs. S. K. Grady o f Ia>s 
.Angeles, Calif., Joe ,Stiik«.x o f I » s  
.Angeles, Calif., Mr*. C. E. Ownn 
o f Eastland. Roy Stokes o f Kast- 
land, A. W. Stokes, Jr., o f Dallas, 
.Aillar Stokes o f .San Francisco, 
Calif., and B. Stokes o f Carrixo 
Springs, 3'exas.

She had been a life-long mom- 
b«-r o f the Methodist denomina
tion.

Hamner Undertaking Company, 
Eastland, was in charge o f the fu
neral arrangrmento.

Mother of Faaslland 
Resident Observes 
Her Sflth Rirthdav

Funeral services were conduct
ed in Eastland .Monday lor Mrs. 
Minnie William*, o f 512 Batter- 
son street, who died Saturday, 
eight mile* northwest o f Cisco. 
She ws* born July 16, 1874.

Survivors include one son, Ben
ny Motley of Hot Sprtngs, Ark., 
and two daughters, Mr*. Freil 
Basham and Mr*. J. D. Curtis, 
Eastlaml.

Servici'S were conducted by 
Rev. J. I. Cartlidge. Burial ar
rangements were by Hamner Ln- 
dertaking Company.

Ballla'arers were .M. II. Kelly. 
.Aubrey A'eager, Artie Lib'.*, AA. 
W. Kelly, A. E. LeCIairc and A. 
W. Henni-ssee.

Depository > 
I By County 
j Monday/^

Mrs. .1. .A. .Riebert o f  Sadler.* 
Texas, mother o f Jess Siebert of 
Knstiunil, recently obserxed her 
eightieth liirthday with a dinner

at her home. Sadler is in Grayson 
County.

Mrs. Siebert, the former Miss 
Annie Harshburger, was born Feb. 
20, 1849, at Bemeiit. III. She win 
married to Mr. Sielwrt In 18,5 
and they cam* immediately to 
Tarrant County. She is the mo 
ther of 16 children, 14 o f whom 
are living. The children included 
three set* o f  twin*. She ha* been 
a member o f  the Sadler Home 
liemonstartion Club, the White*- 
boro Eastern Star and the Sadler 
Kehekah lodge.

Living children are Mr*. S! C. 
Franklin. O. A. Sietii rt, Roy Sie
bert and Air*. C. U  Walker, .Rnd- 
ler; Mr*. Hannie Wat*«n. Mi.<* 
Ri*s* Sit‘bert and Mrs. Charles 
Meek, White.*bor«: Je»* Sielwrt, 
Bastlaml; I a «  .Sieliert, Canon: 
Mr*. O. B. Barham, .Austin; Mr*. 
J. E. Barnes. Mexia; Mr*. C I.. 
Mouliler, Sulidiur Spring*; Mr*. 
ITtt Cowan, Littlefield, and Mn. 
Vi. M. Goodwin, Houston.

W. S. Adamson, 
announced Saturday! 
ty depository or d e j 
ex)unty funds will ) j  
a meeting o f cuniî  
Monday, March Bi, 

Bids should be 
a c iilified  or ra.-l 
$.500 as a guar.' 
faith on the part i> 

Kids also wrill b- 
court on the sain - 
funds in the hand* 
and di.strict cler! . 
County. Bids and ; 
bo received by Judg«| 
until 10 a. m. Atarckl

Eactland Pf

linrl Conner, Jr., 
trict attorm y, Ira' 
Wednesilay at Ci-<a| 

Bari Wyatt of aJ 
bu-in*as visitor Th:: 
land.

C. R. West, Ci.-co, I 
Thursilay in Ksstlz 

(iene Rhodes hi:- 
.Marlin, where his u| 
moveil.

S. A. Green, in ' 
iie|iartment o f  thi 
tor Cumt>aiiy ir I 
after a month's 
count o f  a broken

TRY Our WJ

DM.AH A, Neh. It ia an nccom- 
plisheil feat to sing a range o f 
four octaves -nnd that i- ju ' 
what Virginia .Rack. 18, I ’ niversity 
o f N'ebrii.ska freshman, can do.

TH E  N E W
; .X

' \

EASTLAND, TEXAS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Geo. Brent -  Olivia DeHavilland
JOHN PAYNE . FRANK. McHUCH - JOHN LITEI

“WINGS OF 
THE NAVY”

SUNDAY and MONDAY

CLARK NORMA

GABLE - SHEARER
IDIOT’S DELIGHT
Tuesday - Wednesday 

J. EDGAR HOOVER’®

“PERSONS 
IN HIDING”

— Plus—
“ MARCH OF TIME”

THURSDAY ONLY 

ANNE SHIRLEY

“A  MAN TO 
REMEMBER”

One of the Finest '’ ictiires 
this Theatre Has Ever 

Shown!

C O N N E L L E E
FRIDAY . SATURDAY

T H E A T R E
SUNDAY ONLY

— MICKEY ROONEY
CHARLES STARRETT SPENCER TRACY

“COLORADO “BOYS
I TRAIL” TOWN”

CHAMPION
O n l y  T i r e  M a d e  w i t h  the  

N E W  S A F E T Y - L O C K  C O R D  BOD Y  
a n d *  N E W  G E A R - G R I P  T R E A D . . .

N F -V I R bcf«)re in our experience has a tire 
met with such instant and unanimous approval 
as the new Firestone (.'hampion Tire. ]t ’s the 
Safety Sensation o f 1939! Our custuiners have 
started a wurd-of-mouih campaign 
that is making this the biggest 
selling tire we've eser had. Motor car 
manufacturers base been so impressed 
by its superior performance thst they 
have adopted it for thei r 1939 models.

Why? Because the Firestone 
('.hampion Tire is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering.

Stronger Cord Body. This 
is accomplished 6rst, by the use 
of a completely new type o f tire cord 
called "Safety-Lock,”  in which the 
cotton libers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then, 
the fibers in each individual cord, 
the c«>rds in each ply and the plies 
themselves, are all securely itektd 
toj^tthtr by a new and advanced 
Firestone process oi Gum-Dipping 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength. And greater strength 
means greater safety.

' T

LOUIS MEYER 
Osfy TkrewTIa* Wii«** 

A sseel Is d Ie a .g e 'ii  
IM -M I I*  Is c *

Cbamploii r«c« JritrrM 
whn— IKm mhI rlui»« •• 4\ 
victofv tieftvnd on Hr* w M w  
liv*e«3> fir* ct*nMm*4»4s> lor 
■hot U whv|k«T 4 ' 
PlrtMon* T1r«i Cor ilMir

More Non-Skid Miloogo. The new Safety-Lock cord 
construction provides the extra strength needed for the use of 
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
sensational new tread is called “Gear-Grip”  because o f its 
unique design — it has more than 3,000 sharp-edged angles 
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold to protect against 
skidding and assure a safe stopj

Tirtftone
Lin PtOTEOTOI 

fk . Tire wifkia 
■ Tire

T h i i  a ma x i n g  
new F i r e s t un c  
itcvelofimMt makes 
■ b l o w o u t  t i  
harmless as a slow 
leak.

Drive in today and equip your car with a prw set o f ' 
Firestone Champion Tire* —  th* only tires made that ^re 
sajety p iv trd  on the speedway for yonr protectsen on the highu ay.

Should • ' 
occur ihe > 
Firestoni 
Valve hoi* 
a ir in ik>̂  
compsris . 
support ifc». 

it Is brought to a safe stuĝ ',
Q

I r l P t S t O f I C  CHAM PION HIGH t m o

(.2S-W.914-M
5.40- 16. 14.lf
5.40- 17. 14.*f
6.00- 16. IV.VS
6.00- 17. !* .(•

6.00 IH.*1 7 .I f  
6.25 16. 17-9f 
6.5016. 1V.3S 
V.OO-15. I l .S f  
rj>o.l6. >I.7f

5.2517.*ll.*a
5.50- 16. 1S.7S
5.50- 17. t f .M
6.00- 16. 14,3f
6.00- 17. 14-M

64)0 18 61f 4f 
6.25 16. 16.I f  
b.5bl6. 17 •4* 
».oo 15. If.ae 
).oo 16 if.7 *

coi
S.S0 44 S<)U )f|

ly . • . * •  A.5t) lb 
s .u o iy . 9 .M  t*.ou I*  
s.J) 17. 9.*f 6.24 ik.|
y.ii in. i« .« *  6.M4IH

T ^ K  THIS AMD OTHU PAS$tM»M CAR SlltS FRICIO FROFORTIOWATIlY 10'^

Usfea fe Tk* Voice ef FIreifes* wHk Rickard CrMkt. Llsto* »• Th* HrestsM Voice *< He ferwi 
Margsref Sgeaki mod AHrmd Welleesfcle, tdmmdmy 4  Mlfctwll lotervl.w* a CkMmiea Fwmer sd 
aveelcfs aver .‘lefl.awld. N. I. C. R.d Nofw.ril. ' derisg MwilMar. S « *H e a lg «M v • f « * '* * f

HAL JACKSON
PHONE 64

DISTRIBUTOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY Mar. 3-4 

Mon.-Tue., March 6-7 
HERE ARE 10 p a l p s '

i

C O M E  E A R L Y !

A  Colossal Sale of Fine and 

Delicious Foods That Will 

Tempt You to Buy. W e Want 

You to Remember This Won

derful Low Priced Event. . . .  

Read Every Page of This Ten 

Page Circular . . . .  It Means 

Savings Galore . . .  Look For 

The Piggly Wiggly Name.

YOU ARE INVITED
ir W-H€N LOWCR PRICES .  ,

5  ARE M A D E .. -  M
6  7 > / G G iy  f i / / G G ^ y ,  -
‘ .WILL MAKE THj£-M/ -

j^PIOCLY W ICCLY )2 >T< PICCLY WIGGLY )Ic:-
A, *.•

• .V-
v’T: J
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BAM A
PURE FRUIT

APRICOT, PEACH, CHERRY  
BLACKBERRY, PINEAPPLE

ILb. Jar 19c 2 Lb.
Jar

BAMA JELLY Apple, Grape, MaKaw 13 Oz.
Currant, Apple

Strawberry v jla S S

Looking back over the period of yeart, we are mindful of a tmall beginning in our fir»t alore in Eastland. *  determinalioa^
render the best of service for convenient shopping, and, above all, to  give the people the greatest values for their money in all tt'

food needs. k sk -
1919 will always be a pleasant memory because at that time we began to cultivate our friends in thu entire section ano oy ineir
ronage and loyalty to us, we have gradually developed a food serv ice that we are tempted to say is the hest that modem im tb̂  
could apply at this day. We have kept up with the newest appliances that give greatest sanitation in preserving perishable foodi 
well as making our stores attractive, easy to select from.
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE THAT ARE KNOW N FOR THEIR SUPERIOR QUALITY, HAS BEEN DOMIN 
IN OUR STORES FROM THE VERY BEGINNING.
You will find Pipkin’s Piggly W iggly convenient stores in Eastland, Breckenridge, Graham, OIney, Ranger, Odessa and Monahani.

JESS PIPKIN, GRADY PIPKIN.

Ounce
Jar

TASTI hifly v«gty's M A w . hmkm fcsw. Nite 
tedMpw. ydlMMla. T W t  k M M t  k a a n ^

PIOGLY VKsGLY m m  Im
h M M  Tfr *k d « ,  has «. y w

GRAPEFRUIT 13
FRESH TEXAS REDS

%vm

V

STRAWBERRIES
2 Boxes 25c

PICKLES

PINT 
Jar........

QUART  
Jar........

Libby’s Sour or Dill 

QUART JAR

j  5i

E
rw tk i

3 5 '  j c

LETTUCE HEAD

LEMONS GIANT SIZE 
DOZEN .. . .

APPLES
Arkansas
Black.......................Doz.

PINEAPPLES 
NEW SPUDS 2 
YELLOW SQUASH

7 to 9 Pounds 
EACH 30c

Pounds 9c
Pound 15c

EACH

a v a c a d o s
10c

SWEET COR
SCOTT COUNTYil
RANCHO GRANDE
TO A G N D

EAST TEXAS YAMS 5 .-20c
n i T P C r 'T 'C  NO. 1 WASHED J
K U j u b l j  PER POUND 4c

S P U D S l t ^ , Lbs

□RANGES

19c
APPLES 29c

O R A N G E S  
288’$ Doz. 11c

GREEN BEAJ:
S P I N A C H
G R A P EFR U IT  JO

CHOICE
BULK RICE WHOLE

GRAIN Lbs.

Q<ebhci\ctt^ CAN 0XYD( ’ 
O K S



rACF TiinEi

Kohinoor
Fanciest

CORN Country Gentleman
No. 2 Cans... lie

\SPARAGUS3 *S r  25 ' 
PITTED DATES 3 25 '
Double
Luck

KADOTA FIGS ^̂ E''cÂ 5

3 Vi 0 « .
Can*

Im I Y«<" —  a choice blend of fine 
Hiladt coffee* priced low because 
roMt and sell it fer less t!:ron^h 

B stoTBB. No middle mrn, r.j exces* 
rertUeg coets, no whcUscle jell n̂  
k Try Piggly Wiggly Coffee and 
»  your own satisfacti'n that you 
■I bet- 
'■m for

Lb.

CORTEZ
BRAND

Green and White 
2 No. 2 Cans

IS c
9

[

OYSTERS 
TUNA FISH 
COCOA 1
NfiL>« O

LiMA BEANS
TEXAS SPECIAL

HOMINY 
6 25c
3 LARGE O Q r ,  

CANS ^ O C

For

Lb.
Can

25c
25c
13c
23c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
P E A R S * ^ ® " ^ ^

3 12-oz. cans 
Libby’s

AMITA FRUIT MIX 2
2

Tall
Can*

LIBBY’S LOGANBERRY

DEUGHT 
SYRUP 
EVAP PEACHES 2

Can*

HERSHEY’S e 
CHOCOLATE 1

Lb.
Can

Lbs.

LARGE CANS

23c
25c 
10c 
25c

lO c
2 5 * ^  

19c
PRUNES 4 Pounds 25^
SM. WHITE BEANS 4 l . .  25c 

SM. LIMA BEANS 4 u. 25c
I A R r*P

NAVY BEANS 4 u. 25c

QUALITY MEA TS

pTT COUNTY  

S ^ G R E E N

lAUT
[  MEXICAN  

STYLE

{MISSOURI 

%ND PACKED

ALLSWEET OLEO
BOLOGNA 
DRY SALT JOWLS

GLASS
FR EE !., •................................ l b . 19c

Ib . 1 0 c
PIG LIVER
SUGAR CURED SQUARES pound I5c

.2  C a n s
ARMOUR'S

STAR D ^O N  1
CENTER I 
SLICES I 

POUND !j 
PKG. I

AFF-O-LIFE 

DEER BRAND

TAFF-O-LIFE

d^JIEDINA

I AN or 

NNON

The only Bacon 
^with  /^ i xED F l a v o r

32c
HALF

or
WHOLE

Lb.
CENTER

CUTS

35c

SLICED BACON
ARM OUR’S o  A
FAULTLESS............................LB. i i 4 C

Roast FANCY FED 
BEEF SEVEN .. . .  LB.

SAUSAGE PURE PORK  
LB..................

18c
19c

^ ^ .-4 8 c  

[)( l  :19c

Quaker’s 
O A T S

HERE 
FOR

SPECIAL FREE OFFER 
"BETTY LOU” SPOONS

Reg. S ize-----10c
Large Size ... 20c

LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE TIDmTS 2 9 OUNCE  
CANS 13c

U B B Y ’S
SLICED PEACHES LARGE  

CANS

PORK CHOPS Per Pound 23c
TENDER STEAK V-So 19c 
BROOKFIELD BUTTER .. 33c
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BLISS
PANCAKE

SYRUP
TEXAS KING

>>>

CANDY BARS
ALL 5c KINDS

3 FOR lOc
MEAL

GOLDEN M A P L E CiAPP'sTî i
- 4 ______ *

ALL VEGETABLE

TABLE FLAVOR
STMA/NtO

FRUITS 3 .4 J  Oz. 
AND

No. 2J 
Table Size Cans

No. 5 
Cans “Half Gal.”33c
No. 10
Cans “Gal. Size”63c

No. H  Handy 5 c
BabyFoods CEREALS Cans . .

LB.
BAG

LB.
BAG

Cans Table Size

No. 1\
Cans “Qt. Size”

Clapps^
' CHOPPED

FOODS

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

7} Oz.

ARMOURS STAR

SAUSAGE Vienna 
Style . Can

po » ro¥A0 en/iKftn Cans
1 0 ; *  dPARD DOG FOOD 3 C A N S ......... 2!

No. 5
Cans “Half Gal.”39c

ID EA L K B SHORTENING
T N I  rOOD 

YOUR DOR WILL CRT

87 UNITS OF VITAMIN B

Dog-Food
MADE EXCLUSIVELY FROM 

PURE COTTON SEED OIL . . .

A Lb.
“  Carton 37c 8Lb.

Carton 72c
THE FOOD YOUR  

DOG WILL EAT

(87 Units of Vitamin B)

Cans 2 5 ’’
n

w  ARE GLAD OF THE OPPORTUNITY TO EXTEND
b e s t  w is h e s  t o

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLE
A  TEXAS INSTITUTION

ON THEIR 20TH ANNIVERSARY %
FRENCH’S WORCHESTERSHIRE

SAUCE Oz.
Bottle .

F O R T  W O R T H  P A P E R  C O M P A N Y
PAPER SUPPLIES FOR THE RETAIL TRADE • a

FRENCH’S

BLACK PEPPER i
OUNCE

CAN
SPIKES “ FYNE AND LYTE”

FRENCH’S PENNANT BRAND

EXTRACTS
5/4 OUNCE j  fv
BOTTLE 1 y C

Vanilla 1 1 OUNCE I  r  
BOTTLE 1 j C BROOMS The Broom That’s Different 

With Patent Holder 

Elach.....................................

Texas King FLOUR
EVERY SACK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED

LB.
BAG BAG

5 9 e S1.1S
ARMOURS STAR

G H
SUGAK

i

PURE CANE

SUGAfe
Elxtra Fine 
Granulated

POUND  
^-BAG • • •

H O  w a s t e - 
NO BO NE-

h Serve

THE 12 OUNCE
CAN

( W
rM i

OUNCE 
CA.N ..

1 POUND 
G A N ..

1_ POUND 
,2 .  C A N ...

SERVE GEBHARDT'S AND YOU PLEASE A C

C i e b l f m c l t ’&
CHILI .CON^ CARNE

' MPLAINL

Hen'a ■ real cM il Delkiow, 
■atrleleai  aiid ■ceaewitaH P f -  
pmt*4 hi 6eWiei4f'i ipertete 
kitcheiw aa^et tha tapatTlalaa 
af Mm  UattaM Stataa Dapart- 
» aa» af Afrlcallata ftaa t***  
mtm  paMlaai af i Mi m iJ U. %.
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A T H R I L L  FOR 
MODERN TASTES

CURED HAMS
BUY

HALF OR 
WHOLE

HAMS
25c

Birthdayi thould b «  c* lebr«(«d  
with parties —  and otir party i« 
with our customers in a sale that 
will break all previous records. ^
W e've  put our prices low so you'll 
want to load your baskets high.
We'H b « looking' tor youl

•U tM ly Mm M  -  TMCM M .  •W .w WMMV P I N T S

15c
••I AMit Tliat**
rklMT. t X T V A f t M O O T M l  ghm

• J V V . M l M l

I 3% 10% U$t sAniiAdir—' 
* 20% U u  C0o2mg tmm

Per
LB.

Morrell Pride 32c

^ CENTER SUCES POUND
2: 1

35c LAMB
RIB and LOIN C H O P S .........................Lb.

L E G S .............................................................. Lb. 28c

SHOULDER
ROAST ................................................. Lb. 22c

V
WILSON’S CERTIFIED

SLICED
B A C O N

“ OPEN FACED”

H U R F F S

POUND
PACKAGE 30c

TOMATO JUICE 

TOMATO ASPIC

10 1-2 Oz. 
Cans...

12 1-2 Oz. 
^^ans • • •.

5c

9c
its*^ /t<iysu

PREPARED

R A T L I F F ’ S COLD MEDAL

TAMALES
2 cans 23c

SPAGHEHI
Shortening

3 9 c

2 "cZ 13c 22 Oz. Large 
Cans........... 10c

Pound
Carton

Pound
Carton

HORMEL’S MILD SUGAR CURED

RATLIFF’S GOLD MEDAL

3 No. 300 
Cans

COOKED WITH SOUP BONES

BLACK EYE PEAS 25c
RATLIFF’S

C H IL I
2 25c

PLAIN  
NO BEANS

No.2. .
Cans 19c

R A tU F F ’S GOLD MEDAL

c m  WITH BEANS No. 300 Size 
Cans 15c

COLD MEDAL

GHETTl
IOC 2

WITH M EAT AND  
CHILI G R A V Y

No. 300 
Cana . • • •

SUGAR CURED 

IN PIECE 

SMOKED BACON lb. 21c
HURFF’S

ALL GREEN JERSEY
TENDER— TASTY------EXTRA FANCY

i m C H  I P S O
3 bars 25c

Urge

Large 23c

ASPARAGUS
PICNIC  C A N S . . . . . . . . . . 15c
FU U  SIZE NO. 2 CANS - - - 25c

r  » i V 0 B f S 0 i i P
large

SALAD CUTS 2 PICNIC
CANS 25c

[
HURFF’S I
Q O T T P Q  Tomato, Vegetable I

l3 \ / L / 1 iJ 10 1-2 Ounce Can.......  jj

I d r ^ t
m a

maiireloui. 
H t lV ’ ^ u d lL

large

9c

23c

-3 S ’
coco HAinmilTIR

CASTILE Bar 5c

I B M V f l R Y ” " 6 for 25c
large

25c

lffiP~G 
5 BARS 19c

WHITE
NAPHTHA
S O A P
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IPKIN
PIGGLY WIGGLY

==T And that’s a doubly cheerful thought when 
 ̂you refle;t that QUALITY comet FIRST 
at Piggly Wigglyl

PACKAGE  

ONLY • • • • •

F R E E !  150 YARD PACKAGE
PULL-E-Z MENDING PACKET

With PURCHASE of

SOFTASILK
PACKAGE

Pickles and 
Condiments

ROSEDALE .

PICKLES
SOUR or DILL

6 D E L I C I O U S  F L A V O R S
^  C H E R R Y -L IM E

LEMON -  ORANGE  

Strawberry -  Raspberry

FRENCH’S CREAM SALAD

JELL-0 j
PKGS.

X4c MUSTARD 9 Oz. Jar 
6 Oz. Jar

FRENCH’S

TOASTIES
BIRD SEED

HEIN
PKGS. ..

FRENCH’S

BIRD BISCUIT

GENTLE PRESS
F ’ -un- -Jt ■« -  , [ M .

A  ‘‘■

14-OZ.
CANS

c
A S P A R A G U S SMALL

NATURAL 2 PICNIC 
CANS

EARLY VARIETY

P E A S * NO. 303 
CANS .

WHOLE KERNEL

CORN GOLDEN O  No. 303
BANTAM CANS

SPINACH TALL
CANS

EiNZ I

YOUR CHOICE —  FRUITS OR VEGETABLES lEINZ

APRICOTS 

UVER SOUP

MIXED

m VEGETABLES FOR SOUPS O  No. 303 
FOR SALADS
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SPECIAL OFFER!

JACK ARMSTRONG’S AMAZING

HIKE-O-METER
TELLS HOW FAR YOU W ALK !

O NLY  10c

W HEATIES
2 PACKAGES 23c.

A N N I V i R S A R Y  S A L E
ANGELUS Pound Pkg.

MARSHMALLOWS 15c

m m

^T F O O O .

12(

9c

FREE! LOVELY, GENUINE CANNON

WASH CLOTH ^
WITH PURCHASE OF 40-OZ. PACKAGE

BISQUICK 33c
S P E C I A L ! !

For Your Kitcben Window 
New Self-Branching

IVY PLANT
OnlylOc T .A 'ir

Guaranteed to Grow 
 ̂ Ready-to-Eat ^ | V  

CORN I V J A  
See Ut for Details

2 PKGS. 25c

RED HEART

DOG FOOD
3 CANS 25c

^ C H E E S E  >

m m m p

5c
HEINZ

^KETCHUP
OUPS

LARGE CANS 15c

LARGE

BOTTLE

TOM ATO-VEGETA BLE 
CHICKEN NOODLE 
CHICKEN A  RICE SMAl L 
MUSHROOM CAN
VEGETARIAN 
VEGETABLE-BEEF

EXCEPT CHOWDER 
AND CONSOMME

12 OUNCE  
CANSATO JUICE 2

^sDEiNZ

FRESH CUCUMBER PICKLE-
23c

BOTTLED ;

CIDER or PTS- - -
i n e s ^ d r s  ^ h i t e

LARGE  
FAMILY JARS

sfinegars ......13c
QTS.... 22c

(An Ideal Lenten Food)

COOKED M ACARO NI—
16cLARGE  

CANS ..

Cleans - Polishes - Preserves Furni

ture, Woodwork, Floors...................  ^ £ t .  2 3 c
Don’t let your furniture grow old! You can keep it beau
tiful years longer with O’Cedar Polish. Women the world 12 OZ.
over have used O’Cedar Polish for 30 years because it 
does the work perfectly! BOT. e • »

TREAT THE CAT AS WELL AS  

YOU WOULD THE DOG!

8 OUNCE CANS. . . . 5c

MorreM’s 
Deef and 
Vegetable- 

Dinner

MORRELL’S BEEF AND VEGETABLE DINNER

WITH TH AT REAL  
DOWN EAST FLAVOR!

NO. 1 CANS <17 LARGE
EACH Z / C  2*2 CANS 37c

Med ium 
Size

23c 45c

FULL LINKS FILLED 

WITH TASTY SAUSAGL

C A N S .............

KEEP A SUPPLY IN YOUR PANTRY!

j Helps With Quick Lunches 
6 OZ. CANS lOc

Q j e b h c i t c U ^
CHILI CON CARNE

(WITH BEANS)

DclktOM Chili Con C*mc , 
•€corrfif*9 to Hm worM t»mou 
Gebhordt r«cie* aU the
Mine tiiia merediefiH and lib
eral partiaa of meat hat with 
f  enaiae M a a i c a a fri|elet 
(heaatl oddad tor those who 
plater chili with baoat.

NO. 300 CAN .. .

Light Crust FLO U R
HANDLED BY US IN ALL OUR STORES!!!

ALW AYS UNIFORM -  NEVER FICKLE!!

The Burrus Mill &  Elevator Co.
FORT W O R T H ,-T E X A S

SUNSHINE 
KRISPY CRACKERS

15c
OVEN FRESH CHOCOLATE PUFF

IK * C  Packed in
V / W U 1 \ 1 C | J  Cellophane I Lb. 

Bag

1

SALTINE

COCKTAIL
SALTINES

POUND
PACKAGE

RIPPLE
1 5 c  WHEAT PKG.

-aa t i
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'A

P A Y S

am
(̂oitsismriy iowf/t pfi/cfi

’pyi'- y ''

TAir Siw^ y
i tM U llfu l  o  ^
Wfnra Bars C

Baker’s Premium

CHOCOLATE
17cJLB.

BAR

FLOUR
MILLED FROM TEXAS BEST WHEATS  

BLENDED TO GIVE  
PERFECT BAKING RESULTS

• am

EVERY SACK POSITIVELY GUARANTEED!

%>vuu
iswLv

«U«»k «4«w .

«P K »N  GROCERY C a
MM.HISI raitMt

<

EVERGOOD
SLIGHTLY SALTED

CRACKERS
FRESH AND CRISP 

ILB.
PACKAGES

POUND  
BOX

Graham Crackers -  1 Ib zox ,.. 10c

u, .'t-'

SWEET MOIST

C O C O A N U T
FOR ALL 4 Ounce Q  _  
BAKING . . Can J / C

6 Pound 
Bag

Pound
Bag

24 Pound
Bag

® 3 9 ® 7 3 ® 1 ^ ®

Wid mers
QUEEN ISABELLA

FANCY

ves
.. lOc

r r : ' . . . .  17c
No. 32 Maion Q Q  
Jar*...........

PLAIN
QUEENS. . . . .

STUFFED 
MANZINELLAS no"ĵ  comb

GRAPE JUICE
MADE FROM FANCY NEW YORK CONCORD CRAPES 

lOlINCE W 0 » c  q u a r t

IBOTTLEs M ^ ^  b o t t l e s "  "  BOTTLES

MRS.

3KB

FULLY RIPENED

FIGS No. 5 Cans 45c

C j c b k a T c l t ^
EAGLE CHILI POWDER

C f e b h a t t d i ^
^NDW^CH S P R E A D

A diNi
d«r mod* 0€cerdii»t to tko orif- 
Mol GobHordt fonovlo from m«> 
^rted Mifi'driod Mtucoo An« 
cbo cbili p%pp€f% of»d ofbtf roro 
B|>*cot. It's oo«y to mokt dolU 
ciooB cbMi of boffic wboo poo 
sootofi it wttk GobKordt'i cbUi 
powdor. It foot twico ot to«!

SMALL BOTTLE___

fntirolT dttforoiit troan oHior 
Modwtcb 9pf«od« . • . wbolo* 
•omo moot wttb o piqoont font 
ot ftouMio AficKo cbdi ptpp^t 
ood tliilltollv bloodod tpkot. 
Roody to MM. Wo«*d«rtMl tor 
Modwkbet, tof BtMttmf •••• 
ood croottfif MOMtMol solodt.

NO. Va c a n  .

KRAFT’S
FRENCH

DRESSINCI
^ . F r e n c h ,  

u r e s s l i 'y

8 Ounce 1 C 
Bottle 1 '

- I  ADD TO YOUR TEMPTING QUICK LUNCHES BY USING

ik
s 
<• 
f

A

1/J
46 Wafers 
To the Package

FIG B A R S - - - - - GRAHAMS
SUNSHINE VANILLA WAFERS

SUNSHINE
Butter Cookies

15c

PILLSBURY’S

PANCAKE FLOUR Per 
Pkg. ..

2 f e  1 7 - :

io ttm o m :;
LARGE

PACKAGE
SMALL

PACKAGE

^  -

SUNSHINE GRAHAMS 19c

LS'
USE THEM WITH 
PEANUT BUTTER 

AND OTHER QUICK 
SANDWICH 

FILLERS

PIIXSBURY’S

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR 12
PILLSBURY’S

FARINA Reg.
Pkg.

I

PILLSBURY’S SNO SHEEN

CAKE FLOUR Z
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LENTEN SUGGESTIONS

OUn(

scon COUNH OVEN BAKED

Pork <jK Beans 6 16 OZ. 
CANS

9 MACARONI 
SPAGHETTI

7-O Z.
PKG.

Package O. B. Product* Listed Contain* 1 Stick of Candy!

16- OUNCE 
PACKAGE0. B. EGG NOODLES

“ COMET B R A N D ”
19c

MACARONI
SPAGHEHI
VERMICELLI

4 PKGS. 13c
S k i h M s

the Superior 
M ACARONI. 
SPAGHETTI.

EGG NOODLES

7-02.
Pkgs. 71

MRS. SKINNERS

EGG NOODLES CELLO BAG

SKINNER’S RAISIN

10c
T S
CH
BRAN 2 oks 25c

AMERICAN
W ^ C H E ^S E Transparent Wrapper 2 Lb. 

Loaf .

ARM OUR’S
STAR P’ NUT BUTTER Made From Q UART  

No. 1 Nuts JAR . .

WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE
THE IRENE RICH W A Y  TO REDUCE

Quarts 4 3 c
LIBBY’S READY COOKED

S P A G H E T T I

Your Health 

Drink Pints
With Cheese and “NO. 2”
Tomato Sauce.......................... CAN

With Meat “NO. 2”
And Sauce...........................CAN

LiB B Y’ Si SA LM O N Fancy Red 
Tall Cans 19C

MEDIUM REDS TALL C .ANS  . . . . . 15c
HAPPYVALE PINK SALMON 10c

SING KRAFTS

1̂ PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE
KRAFTS SPAGHETTI

DINNER oSeLe ....... PKG.

PACKAGES

ClebhmcUs
S P IC ED  B EA N S

Try tke#e beam for • new fesfe- 
Hi^l. Selected ^ete beens 
ceeked slowly bi eeen kettlet 
In Gebkerdt't e^etlett kitcbene 
then teetofied witk e Gebberdt 
•evce blended from imported 
Ancbo ckdi peppers end etber 
rare tplcet. 
deUcient.

NO. 1 Vi CAN

PLYMOUTH
W« luv. a OMthin. that

I
aovcs iha liala, biitar, acid 

haatt (roa avcry paanuv 

, bctora va (tind our pa*- 

M l bunar. That'a whp 

PLYM OUTH Pcaaut Bua-' 

car ia bcctar and lauaa 

battar. ll oukaa ciuldraa 

hoiby. Try a jm; Mva 

day iba Pi(ily W’ig(ly way.

PINT

v (r

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Thera era feed, bed, end 
indifferent peeout buttert 
• • a end then ch«rt*c Piggly 
Wifgly Pcenut Buncff eo 
ditcmctivelf fUrarad,' to 
Mkooch end unueuel yeuH 
raeliM Chet only the cheic- 
tm perautt, the oeott cere> 
fill biradim of different 
rariecieB, could give such 
e teste-eppeell Here’s one 
pramic butter just es pop- 
tiler with eduhs es il is with 
youngsters! Because k*e 
**tope”, we gera k our own 

—  P ^ ly  Wiggly. 
Try k lodey.

PINT JAR

1
L U X flAKES (LARGE 24c 

IfiJSO iLAR G E  23c
| S ^ S P R Y * * ™ ” ! 3  Pound Can 49c

U X S i S 3  -  I7 c
IFEBU0Y3 -  19c

Del M ONTE Tuna I5 c
KING
OLAV SARDINES CROSS PACK  

NORWEGIAN  
18 to 24 FISH

Seminole Tissue 2
CAN

ROLLS

'• -'a f.
aUePiiw vie'

p r —
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FORFVER AND ETERNALLY. DAY & NIGHT. HUGE 
POWER PLANTS GENERATE ELECTRIC POWER

Ils Supply, Although Powerful 
In Service, Submits to the Turn 

of a Switch in Home, Office, 
Business or Factory . . . .>

S

Your ' 

Electric 

Servant!

Your Texas Electric 

Service is Instantly 

Ready to Obey The 

Command of Man— 
-Whatever the Needs!

The Wheels Of Industry Would Find It Dif
ficult To Move If It Weren’t For The Con
stant Pioneering Of The Electric Power In
dustry!

CONGRATULATIONS TO

PIPKINS PIGGLY WIGGLY
ON THEIR 20th ANNIVERSARY

T exas Electric Service Company

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O  —
PIPKIN’S PieeLY W166LY

O N  THEIR 20th a n n i v e r s a r y
THIS BANK HAS ENJ0YE:D PLEASANT BUSI
NESS RELATIONS WITH THIS PROGRESSIVE 

INSTITUTION AND EXTENDS BEST WISHES 
FOR ITS CONTINUED SUCCESS!

EASTLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

FIFKIieS  PIGGLY  W IGGLY T W IN T IIT H  A N N iy iM A K Y  I I

FROM BELOW THE RIO GRANDE-
COME THESE DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT DISHES 

USE MEXENE LARGE 9 A -
SIZE.....................  I 7 C

For That Real

Mexican Flavor! s iz e .......................  13c
Serve These Delicious Tamales Often!

NO. 300 CANS  
(7 Large Tam ales)....... 12'/2c

All The Delightful Mexican Flavor—

Plus
Economy

.No. 300 Cans 
Cans 29 c

W ALKER’S 

L A  FRONTERIA

Tamales
No. ICans

10c
VINNEDGE 

WORTH BRAND 
MAPLE

SYRUP
No.2i
Cans .

P I G G L Y
WIGGLY

3 Flavors J A  No
24 Ox. BoUlos 1UC Deposit

Try a Bottle—Any Flavor
If you are not satisfied return unused portioil 

B and full purchase prico will he refund

ĤGGlYWHifinr*

No. 5
Cans .

No. 10
Cans .

WORTH 
CHILI-BLEND

PLYMOUTH MUSTARDper
IT’S PURE MUSTARD! Q u a r t .  A

YOU GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY I

>’PI6GIYWI6Giy>̂
PLYM OUTH SANDWICH SPREAD

Quart
Jar.............

It’s double whipped while its blended! Then are added|
_i *^***^*^**"** *****1 ** **** f**'’®*' «"d  add zest to thoj

P̂IGGLYWKSiy'*
PIGGLY WIGGLY M AYONNAISE  

i  Pint .. .  ISc P in t .......25c
RICHER— Contains more effgs! SMOOTHER— It*s Ho- 
mogenised— Ingredients broken up into tiny pnrticlos 
and blendod into satiny smoothness.

■̂ PIGGLY WMGDr*
SINCEREST CONGRATULATIONS T 0 --

GRADY, And JESS, PIPKIN
OWNERS AND OPERATORS OF SOME OF THE BEST PlGaY WIGGLY

STORES IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
PIGGLY WIGGLY CORPORATION. ATLANTA. GA.

■ - ii'


